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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

T news that Alfred Tennyson lad consented to be Ilraised"I te, the
Peerage, under the title of Baron Tennyson D'Eyncourt, could not be ex-
pected to affect lis admirera at first otlierwise than disagreeably. To be
told that One Who, for a quarter of a century at least, liad been receiving
the liomage Of the Anglo-Saxon world, could deem himacîf capable of ac-
quiling any added distinction front the conferment of a titie sliared with
huam by very ordinary men, was to discover the feet of dlay belonging to
the golden idol. It may well be, however, that Alfred Tennyson lias
looked for nIo increase of fame front lis new rank. It would perhaps in
bll cage lave savOured of the snob to refuse the tribute of an admiring
court. The need a amaller celebrity would be under of sliunning the
the factitious distinction of a titie lest bis jntrinsicl aims sliould be f or-
gotten, is a need that could hardly exiat for Alfred Tennyson, whose great-
nesl is go assured that no serious question of precedence can ever arise be-
tWeen lis own dignity and that of has rank. Hie can afford. to accept any
titi0 , 8ecure in the knowledge that in the eyes of the world at large the
tithe, not lie, will be the chief gainer by lis acceptance.

AT University College on Friday evening the studens bld a public
debate on the resolution that IlImperial Federation wvould be advantageous
to Canada."I Mr. Blake occupied the chair, and in giving his judgment
for the affirmative made a speech which summarized the arguments on botli
8'de8, and lis reasons for the verdict. Hie pointed out the notable and
suggestive fact that throughout the discussion Federation of the Empire
lad been referred to as an alternative not of the present colonial tus
Whjdli, as a Permanent condition, was quietly ignored by botli aides-but
of 1mdependence, or the extremely remote possibility of Annexation. The
SPeeches in the negative were forcible, but effective ratIer against certain
detaila, Whidh the speakers took to be inseparable from a scheme of Fed-
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eration, than against the general scheme itself ; and on this ground Mr.
Blake based his judgment. The strength of a scheme, however, like that
of a chain, is in its weakest Iink ; and we cannot but believe that in mat-
ters of detail will be found the forever insurmountable obstacles to Im-
perial Federation, which. an English 'writer on the colonies lately declared
would be, if not impossible, at least, to Englishmen, intolerable. Thougli
Mr. Blake's speech told strongly for the affirmative, he stated that his

judgment was given in opposition to his own predilections.

WITIIIN the past few montîs two letters have appeared in the Toronto
Globe, both written by Canadians 110W under arrest at the Guard Huse in
Minnesota, for desertion froin the United States arîny ; and since the
information contained in these letters forms a subjeet with which it is the
duty of our Canadian Government to concern itself, we shall re-state the
grievances therein alleged :-Three mon, who it appears wero Canadiansý,
deserted fromn the United States army, and crossed over into Dominion
territory where they considered thomselves safle from niolostation, under
the protection of international law; but a detaclimont of United States
soldiers pursued, crossed the line, and arrosted the contiding refugees over
twenty miles on the Canadian aide of the boundary line, and hurried them
back in irons, for trial, to Assiniboine, Montana Territory. One of the
tlree, Henry Watson, now writes from Fort Snelling, Minnesota, describ-
ing the cruel treatrnent to which, as he alleges, the prisoners have been
subjectod at Fort Assiniboine, where they were tried and found guilty.
They were kept in irons, and treated with various forms of illusage
from the date, of their arrest, which does not appear, up to the middle of
October last. So severe was the overtasking and the punishment threat-
ened, that one of the prisoners, Ellsworth, escaped from the Fort and made
his way towards the boundary ; but in a storm that came on, lie perislied,
and was afterwards found upon the plains, his body nearly devoured by
coyotes or wolves. Two still remain in confinement; one is Henry Watson,
of Nova Scotia, the other Franklyn Switzer, of Kingston, Ontario. Now,
revolting thougli the alleged treatment of these prisoners may sound, and
mucli as the death of poor Ellsworth in the storm miglit be calculated to
move Canadians to indignation, that witli which. we are most concerned is
the flagrant breach of international law, in the forcible seizure of men, who
whether Canadians or Amerîcan citizens, were entitled at the time of their
arrest to the protection of our flag. We believe that there is not any rooma
to doubt that tlie seizure was made over twenty miles at the Canadian side
of the boundary line, and it can lardly seem credible to us that the Cana-
dian Government sliould be, for montlis, in possession of the information
and not have asked for an explanation, and done whiat olse was lifting and
their duty as custodians of our national rights and honour. The breach of
international law is none the less in this seizure of American (leserters on
Canadian soil, than it was when Captain llumphreys took forcible posses-
sion of the British blue-jackets on the Chesapeake, and for that act the
Imperial Government made every possible apology and superseded their
admiral; nor is it legs flagrant than the act of the American war vesse],
San Jacinf o, in taking Mason and Slidell front the English mail steamer
Trent, which action President ILincoln promptly condemned, saying, IlWe
shall have to give the men up and apologize for what we have done." It is
not to the purpose here, thougli it would only point to a fact, to imagine the
cry of indignation that would have been raised througli the United States
liad some of our Canadian volunteers forcibly seized deserters from our flag
on American territory ; but it is to, the purpose to cail attention to the
Government's plain duty, which is to promptly seek for explanation. in
a matter touching tlie national riglits and honour, of which they are now
the custodians.

THE Legislature of IBritishi Columbia lias passed resolutions restricting
tlie immigration of Chinese, and the chief reasons put forward for sucli a
step are tliat there are now upon the mainland not fewer than thre
thousand destitute Chinamen who have begun to murder and steal; and
that the Caucasian population is not large enougli to absorb tlie alien and
uncongenial element presenting, itself in what seents ever-increaaing in-
stalments. The legs weighty and worthy argument that the cheap labour
of the Mongolians puts Canadian workmen at grievous disadvantage was
brought forward by the politicians who legislate only for votes. While
we have no sympathy with the cry raised periodically augainst the influx
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of the Chinese, it seems certain now that the action of the British Columbia

Legislature is wise, and most of all in the interests of the hundreds and

thousands who, if permitted, would continue to crowd upon our shores only

to swell the bill of destitution and crime,

IN the administration of justice it is of the utmost importance that the

bounds of the law should be strictly adhered to. This canon is particu-

larly applicable to police magistrates and justices of the peace, who in the

vast mass of cases which come before them-mostly of too trivial a nature

to be worth appealing-are practically responsible only to public opinion.

A practice, which there is reason to fear is becoming increasingly common,

has grown up of allowing certain classes of criminals (particularly fallen

women) to go without punishment upon promising to leave for parts un-

known. A case of this kind occurred in Toronto last week. Among in-

dividuals it is conceded that no person has a right to dump bis rubbish on

the premises of bis next-door neighbour. Is not a community subject to

the same moral rule 1 Alleged criminals of the class referred to are either

guilty or not guilty. If not guilty, they should never have been arrested,
and should be discharged unconditionally. If guilty, they should be con-

victed and sentenced as the law directs. We have yet to learn that the

powers possessed by our police magistrates include that of sentence to ban-

ishment; and it is certainly not desirable that our municipalities should

enter into a competition to see which can get the best of the others in the

game of deporting their criminal population to prey upon their neighbours.

Now comes a despatch to the effect that Hicks Pasha has not been an-

nihilated after all, but is safe at Hirkett with two-thirds of bis army. We

are also told that El Mahdi is finding it impossible to keep bis forces together,
and is becoming somewhat insignificant in bis capacity of bug-bear to Egypt.

Egypt declares that she will never withdraw from the Soudan, and reposes

implicit confidence in the opinion formerly delivered by the doctors of

El-Azhar, the great Mohammedan college at Cairo, to the effect that the

Mahdi is a false prophet and a liar, and bis prospects of drawing after him

any great following of truc believers exceedingly slim. The Mahdi stands

a poor chance of being recognized by the Faithful as their expected prophet,

because he has neglected the most ordinary precautions to ensure bis

recognition. The expected one is to appear after the death of one Caliph

and before the nomination of another. But El Mahdi bas put in a de-

cisive appearance at a time when the Caliph is not dead. The truc

prophet is to be offered the supreme power, which he will promptly refuse.

This Mahdi scarcely gives one cause to suspect that he would despise the

Caliphate if offered him. Hence it follows that the Soudan Mahdi bas

rendered himself doubly ineligible. He is not the truc prophet, of which

fact he is probably quite aware; and the Faithful will receive him with

this verse from the Koran: "l He who lies knowingly and with prenedita-

tion will have hell for bis permanent abode."

REPRESSIBILITY is not a characteristic of Butler to any marked degree.

He is organizing a boom peculiarly bis own which is to result, if lie does

not miscalculate, in the capture of the presidency. Lately in Boston he

expressed bis satisfaction at having polled so many votes, in spite of the

prayers of the clergy. He considered that the largeness of his vote is

pretty satisfactory evidence that "the clergy of Boston have very little

influence with the Almighty." Butler's devoted allies are now the trades-

unions. The Workingmen's Association of Lynn, Massachusetts, bas issued

an address calling for the formation of a National party, whose object

shall be to "unfurl the banner of labour" and to nominate a candidate

(Butler) for the presidency. Whom the Association will choose for the
vice-presidency is, we believe, not yet decided. Butler is very happy in

anticipation of bis approaching triumph.

THE ORIGINATO? OF THE BANK OF ISSUE.

VERY shortly after reading in the first number of THE WEEK a reference
to a work which, if my life be spared, I hope to complete ere long, and
which will have for its title " Reminiscences of My Public Life," I found

in the London Times an interesting obituary notice of the late Lord Over-
stone, in which it was claimed for bis lordship that he was the author of

the Bank of Issue measure which became law in 1844, Sir Robert Peel
having obtained the sanction of Parlianent to the amendment to the Bank

of England Charter, by which the Issue department of the Bank was separ-
ated from that of Discount and Deposit. I had but a few days previously
written my reminiscence of the attempt made by Lord Sydenham, in 1841,

during the first session of the Union Parliament, to establish a Canadian
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Bank of Issue, and it at once occurred to me that the present would be a suit-

able time to bring under public consideration the respective claims of Lords

Sydenham and Overstone to the origination of what I have always con-

sidered a valuable measure.
It is stated in the obituary notice in the Times that Lord Overstone's

pamphlets were published in 1837 and 1840-I am clear that I had read

one, and I think both of those pamphlets at the time of the publication,

and I was of the same opinion as the writer of the Times' obituary notice,

until a few years later when to my great surprise I read the " Life of Lord

Sydenham." On the 11th July, 1841, Lord Sydenham wrote to Lord John

Russell, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, as follows : " There is one

of my Canadian measures on the anvil now, in which you will feel an in-

terest, and wish me success I am sure. But, as it involves private and

class interests, and not political questions, upon which I am sure of my

majority, I do not feel certain of getting it through ; but if I can I shall

rejoice more than at any other work, which I have been able to perform;

for it will not only be good for this country, but will set an example to

England, by which she may profit in a year or two when the Bank Charter

is to be renewed. For it is the establishment of a perfectly sound paper

currency by means of a single State Bank of Issue, based upon the pure

principle of the issue of paper against bullion or coin, to the exclusion of any

other paper whatever, payable on demand; the principle, in short, for

which I contended in the Cabinet in the first instance in 1833, and which

Sam Loyd (Lord Overstone) bas since so ably advocated in a pamphlet."

Lord Sydenham, it will be observed, claims to have advocated the Bank

of Issue scheme in the Cabinet in 1833, four years before Lord Overstone's

first pamphlet. He made a grave mistake in Canada, which is noticed in

the sarne letter. Adverting to the expiration of bank charters, he wrote

'' They (the banks) are therefore at my mercy." In the Appendix to the

Life are " A Memorandum on the Paper Currency," and the resolutions in.

troduced into the House. It seems to me that the weight of evidence is in

favour of Lord Sydenham having been the originator of the scheme. If

Lord Sydenham could have been induced to consent to the existing banks

retaining their average circulation, as the English, Scotch, and Irish banks

were permitted to do by Peel's Act of 1844, it is not improbable that the

Bank of Issue scheme would have been carried in 1841, three years before

the English Act. With these prefatory remarks I shall submit my Reminis-

cence, or rather a brief extract from it.

"It was very gratifying to me that in my first session I was chosen by

the Select Committee on Currency and Banking to be its chairman, and

that on the recommendation of that Committee important reforms were

effected, especially the limitation of the use of the British silver tokens,
which had previously been a legal tender to an indefinite amount. It may

be interesting to give the names of the other members of the Coinmittee as

recorded in the vote on the resolutions in favour of the Bank of Issue.

For the resolutions, Messrs. Moffatt, Quesnel, Simpson, Harrison, Dunn'

Dunscomb (late Collector of Quebec), and Cameron-7. Against them,

Messrs. Holmes, Cartwright, Neilson, James Morris, Buchanan, Merritt,

and Burnet-7. The resolutions were carried by my own casting vote as

chairman." I have given a very brief extract from my remarks on the

Bank of Issue scheme, which could not be treated satisfactorily in a brief

article, which I have written nerely to call attention to the claim of a states-

man, long since deceased, to have been the originator of the Bank of Issue.
F. IiNmcKs.

CURRENT EVENTS AND OPINIONS.

THERE is again talk of reciprocity at Washington. The United States

are so much the greater power, that without loss of dignity they may

move first. It bas always been the conviction of the present writer that

the one thing necessary to secure to Canada her full measure of prosperitY

and enable ber people fairly to reap the fruits of their industry was the

abolition of the customs line, which cuts her off commercially from the

rest of the continent. Few perhaps would deny this on commercial

grounds; at least a man must be a Protectionist of the purest breed if he

can persuade himself that the Canadian farmer or lumberer is benefited

by exclusion from his natural markets. The real ground of opposition iO

political ; but if the tendency to Continental Union exists, its existence iO

due to the identity of race, language, institutions and general interests,

against the attractive force of which a customs line cannot for ever, or

even very long, contend. If Reciprocity does not weaken the political

barrier, why should Free Trade overturn it 1 Free Trade is merely Red"

procity carried to its full extent, as Reciprocity is a partial measure O
Free Trade, and it cannot be said that either, any more than the Posta.

Union, in itself affects the question of separate nationality. If loss to thW
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revenue resuits from the abolition of the customs line, it must be met by
taxation of other kinds, and nothing can bc more certain than that anry
tax is lighter than exclusion £rom natural markets. But parsimony is
proverbially a copions source of revenue, and Canada miglit well save haîf
the cost of lier multitudinous governments and the whole cost of lier politi-
cal raîhvays. The serious attention of our people ought to bc e ntth
Onle question wliicii vitaîîy concerns their material interests and coin-
pared with which the issues debated so passionately at the polis, are often
but controversies about straws. Unfortunately in questions which touch, or
are supposed to touchi, the systemi of separate govornmont with ail its
places, legislative and administrative, the natural bias of the politicians is
nlot identical with the interest of the people.

Te framoe a Reciprocity treaty ainidst the confliet of jarring interests and
theories is diffienît, as xvas seen when last the attempt was made ; and
when it lias been frarned its existence is precarious : oue party or otlier is
always assailing it, if for no better reason, because it was made by their
OPponients, and the first blast of international liostility blows it over, asthe treaty between tlie United States ai-d Canada was overturned by tlie
affair of tlie Trent; while the industries wliicli have beon founded in ro-
liance on its stability are dragged down in its fali. Commercial Union alone
i8 really worth liavingr, and whon once it is fairly brouglit before the minds
of our people, thougli there will be a political resistanrce, the ultirnate re-
Sult can scarcely be doubtful.

Ti extraordinary fury witli wliicl the four by-elections were contestodwas duo, no doubt, not only to theo wavoring of the scaie in Ontario, but
to the feeling on botli sides that tlie result would be taken as sliowing
Whether the tide liad turned against the Government at Ottawa. That thetide lias not turned, but is on the turn, seems to be the fact indicated by
the nlot very decisive victory of the opposition. Not only were the most
desperate efforts made, but the worst means wero used, probably on both
sides, but certainîy on the side of the Conservatives, who sent into theconstituenceies branded agents of corruption. It lias béen the fault or the
lnisfortune of Sir John Macdonald to have constantly about him men who,aur be emPîoyed for no honourable pur 1pose, and whom no man of honourWVOuld. ernploY. Those who are most friendly to him deplore connections
whicli cannot fail to leave a deep stain upon his namo. Can any oneromnain blinrd to the effeet which these must produce on the character ofour people, or to the ruin which. they must ultimately bring on elective
institutions?' Can any one continue fixed in the boliof that a system o?
whicb sucli things are a necessary part, is the best, and not morely the bestbut the oul1Y Possible form of government 7 A mode of bringing the agentsof corruption to public justice, irrespectively o? any question as to the
election1 itsoîf, for an offence than which thero can scarceîy be one either
'ore injurious or less insuîting to the nation, is what morality demands
and POliticians will neyer concede.

ception were far advanced, is sudden change of plan naturally caused nt
only disappointrent, but anger, whicli was incrased wben hie skirted
Canada in is visit to Niagara. But it is 11w generally understood that
hie gave up a cberished intention only in obedience to a warning fromi the
Homne Government, wich virtually amountcd to a prohibition, and wie,
in his position, it is impossible to disregard. We must regret tliat Canada
did not feel bis impressive presence and bear bis eloquent voice, We niusL
also regret that lie did not sec a judiciary %vhieb vies, we inay hope, if not
in historical majosty, at least in purîty, with the Britisb Ermine, and a
Bar of whicli Ontario las no reason to be ashamed, eitler in respect of
ability or of professional honoeur. We have the consolation of knowing
that in the United States the Lord Chie? Justice o? England made a most
favourable impression and that lie made it in the best way, not by fulsome
flattery or by turgid rhetoric, but by higli thougli courteous bearing and
tle sincere, simple and manly language which become alike the dignity of
international friendsbip and the cliaractor o? an Englisb gentleman.

OUR leading book firmi is once more iii the list o? business failures. That
the ig-class book trade slould flourisli in Canada under the present con-
ditions is impossible, because by the customs line between Canada and the
States, the book-seller is cut off from bis centres of distribution. A euis-
toms line drawn between London and the Province would soon ruin ail
tle provincial book-sellers of England, who would find little compensation
for such a disadvantage in the liberty of filling tle orders o? their customers
by sending over to New York. It is obvious that thie absence of hîgh-class
book stores miust tell heavily against the intellectual progress of the coun-
try. But, as Mr. Collins slowed, the vil extends to Canadiani literature
generally, in its commercial aspect. Tbe Canadian writer las no copyright
o? any value on lis own continent; his -works inay bc pirated in tlie United
States under is nose ; and is copyright in Great Britain is little btter
than a miockery; wliile the Canadian publisher bas to struggie against a
torrent of Euglisli works reprinted in the United States, being bimself re-
strained by the Imperial Copyright, front sbaring in that traffle.

In a state of things which is not only abnormal but unjust may, perhaps,
be found au excuse for a practice prevalent in Canada, and in itself by
no means bealtby, that of selling books by subscription, instead o? bringiug
tliem out in the regular way ai-d putting tbem on an open market. In the
Rural Canadian is lieard tbe indignant voice of farmers who think them-
selves overreaclied by the publishers of Picturesque Canada, and to wbose
charges the Messrs. Belden, if tliey value their own commercial horrour,
will deem it necessary to reply. bliere are works se erudite or peculiar in
their character that they can only be brouglit out by subscription, unloss
there is some body like the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, which,
will bear the charge of printing tli in the interest o? Iearning. But,
generally speaking, this mode o? publication can be chosen only with a
view te decoying the uuwary into the purchase of that which it is known

TuE ritheti,.y ý - UY wer ua e re Utilil. ini the orainary way. T00TaEArihmeicof Party i, as, curious as its morality, and in the case often the subscription-book agent is the emissary of gross imposition, andO? Mr- Mowatys najority exhibits the usual discrepancies. Mr. Mowat, large sums ave been swept from Canada ini this manner by AmericanhOw"ever, is saf e for the session, though the Opposition will happily ho swindlers who generaîîy contrive to mask their identity under some Cana-effective inStad o? hing a sladow as it was' before. For the purposes dian connection. In the cities people ougîht to be able to tako care ofof the party game a moderato majority is proverbially the best. If the themselves, but the rural book-buyer, in1 lus Arcadian simplicity, is as amajorty is very large its cohesion is apt to ho oosened ; if it is very smaî, sep in the hands of the shearer. In fine cases ot of tn, when thea lltre becomes mnaster o? the situation. The Whig Governmnt in book-agent cals, wisdoma bids us tell im to put is goods on a fair market,tengîn oghl powr with a majority considerably smaller ini propor- were, liko other goods, tley will be bouglt if they are wortb the price,tio t the total niumber of the House of Commons than that which, upon and then corteously to speed him on his way.
a&ny tenable caleulation, will bc commanded by Mr. Mowat. *Apart fromOpinions, with regard to which there is no substantial difference between THE martys of old avowed their act and gloried in it. O'Donnell dis-t'le two parties in the present case, the interminable continuance of the 'avowed bis act and tried to escape its consequences by telling a story wicb,sarae party in Power must ho considered a public evil. Every bole and is believed by no buman being, least of all by bis own partisans, whosecorner of the administration is filled with partisans who are aiso wire- interest in im. ntirey depends on is having donc witb is land that wich.Pullers, a standing armny of place-hunters is formed, and every set o? ideas is tongue denied. More pty might ho fet for im if Carey bad been thebut "le is shut out fromn the public service and from legisation. Nor are the betrayer of a great cause, instead of being, as hoe was, merely the betrayergenoral disadvantages o? excîusiveness likely to be tempered by any personal of the dastardly miscreants who bntcbered Lord Frederick Cavendish andlibrltY on the part o? the prescrt Premier, wo embraces the "9Spoils " ,Mr. Burke. The most serions part of the matter is the symipatby shownPrinc'Ple with as mucb franknoss as the decornm o? Christian statesman- by a wbole race, or a largo portion o? it, nt in this case only, but in other8ip per]nts On the other hand Ontario may consider ersef fortunate cases with homicide. When the sixtb commandmnt was promulgated"et uofalling9 into the hands o? any one wbo as a encbman of the Ottawa and the decree was pronouned that wbosoever shed mans blood byGo1vernment Wight ho under the controîing influence of Quebe. Itis ma is blood sold ho shed, the first stone o? civilization was laid. IfProbablY this fee1ling, qnickened by the mistaken condnct of the opposition human life ceases to ho sacred, if wo relapse into private revenge and theoh, the B1oauary question, that has snatcbed Mr., Mowat's ministry ?rom the'~ blood fend, barbarisma will retnrn. The other day in a city o? the UnitedjawsIf dath.States an Irishman committed a murdor for whicb ho was j ustly executed;TRE Son1 o? Lord Chie? Justice Coleridge as brouglt to the Bodi and but is obsequies were celebrated witb the utmost cclesiastical pomp andar o? Caaaternewed apologies o? is father. As Lord Coleridge h is body was escorted as that of a patriotic martyr to the grave'- by thou-Persoaly accepted the invitation, and the preparatiofs for is re- 'sands o? his felow-countrymen. How mucli frmnness bas the Roman Catho-
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lic Church, in the course of these events, shown in upholding the Decalogue 1

Not so much, to say the least, as she has shown in upholding the Immacu-

late Conception of the Virgin and the infallibility of the Pope. The convic-

tion will be forced upon the Americans, as well as the British at last,
that this is a struggle not only for the Union but for civilization.

A GANG of libellers has appeared in the press of Toronto, and lias been

desperately trying to circulate its paper by accusing Sir Charles Tupper of

having, when a medical man, seduced a female patient. To vend the

paper was manifestly the sole motive of the libel. Sir Charles will scarcely

think it necessary or wise to vindicate his character against daily pur-

veyors of slander. When things are as they should be, the reward of

such public censors will be the penitentiary, and gladly will every honour-

able journalist hail that day. The seller of libels is among us what the

Old Bailey practitioner is among lawyers, and the abortionist among phy-

sicians. We cannot help sometimes breeding him and being defiled by the

association. In the present case all that was necessary lias been done for

the communityby the Toronto World, which lias fearlessly unmasked the

gang. Having been unmasked they are disarmed; for anonymous attacks

on private character are never published by any man whose own character,
when his identity is discovered, will not be a sufficient answer to his

accusations. The composition of this gang is normal and calls for none

but the usual remarks. Its head, as Canadians learn with pleasure, is a

gentleman imported from the States. Among its members are waifs of

the Canadian or rather of the continental press, who have sold their pens

to journals. of all parties in turn, and, except when they were giving vent

to their malignity, have probably never written a sincere line. A libel

was some time ago published by a newspaper against the private charac-

ter of the late Mr. Brown, closely resembling that now published on the

character of Sir Charles Tupper, and with the same mercenary object.

The observer of contemporary movements may note with interest that in

combination with the practices of the low and mendacious journalist

appear the secularism which consists in malignant enmity of religion, and

the socialism which does not work, or even dream, for the good of the

many, but is confined to the propagation of social hatred. If any one of

better moral character, at least of higher moral pretensions, is found con-

nected with such a gang, a spirit soured by disappointment is the cause.

Behind all is pretty sure, in these cases, to be found one of those capitalists

who are ready to make money by the ownership of a libellous paper, and

who would be equally ready to make money by the ownership of a brothel.

The two trades have much in common. The people who take libellous

literature would take obscene literature if they dared. In fact food for

pruriency in the shape of indecent reports is usually combined with food

for malignity in the shape of scandal. Both kinds of filth are excluded

from every decent home. A BYSTANDER.

TRE UPRISJNG IN MANITOBA.

MANITOBA, like a cat suddenly confronted by a dog, bas "got her back

up," and is spitting and sputtering at a great rate. The first movement of

a wheat surplus toward a foreign market lias disclosed to the settlers their

true condition, and dissipated their pleasant dreams of rapid fortune-

making. Unfortunately a considerable percentage of that surplus is

damaged by frost, and when the railroad tariff cornes to be deducted from

the reduced price given for an inferior product, there is but a small resi-

duum left for the farmer. All at once the truth has flashed upon the

minds of the settlers in the North-West. Their pleasing illusions have been

rudely dispelled. They are face to face with the stern realities of their lot.

" Hinc ille lacrym."
Self-interest is too often a far mightier motive-power than principle.

A year ago, in view of the pending local election in Manitoba, strenuous

efforts were made by those who valued country before party, to unite the

people of that Province on the broad platform of Provincial Rights. Those

efforts failed. The pie-crust promises of party politicians were trusted at

a time when only confidence in truth and right could possibly win the day.

The election gained by the party of monopoly, a bold stroke of legislation

was performed by the Dominion Parliament, and the power previously

possessed by individual Provinces to charter railways within their limits

taken away from them. There has been a conspicuous tendency of late

years to increase the central power in Canada, but this assumption by the

Dominion Parliament of the sole right to charter railroads in the several

Provinces, is the most serious invasion of provincial rights that has yet been

attempted. It lias however excited little or no resistance in any part of

the Dominion, The older Provinces are not particularly affected by it.
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They have all the railroad connections with the United States that they

are likely to require for generations to come, and are indisposed to fight

over a bare principle. Manitoba and the North-West alone are affected by
the new departure. It lias made their fetters more galling than ever.

They are " fast held and bound " by the chain of a monopoly from which

there appears to be no chance of escape. If the Manitobans had elected

a legislature a year ago pledged to the no-party platform, and that legisla-

ture had redeemed its pledge, by at once re-enacting the disallowed railway

charters, there would have been a collision between a local legislature and

the Dominion Cabinet which would have necessitated appeal to the Im-

perial Privy Council. The vague language of the British North America

Act as to provincial rights would most likely have been interpreted in the

light of precedent, and Manitoba could hardly have been denied the rail-

road-chartering prerogative which had been exercised by all the other Prov-

inces ever since Confederation. But now that this railroad-chartering

function lias been taken away from all the Provinces, and they have tacitly

acquiesced in their deprivation of it-not even the Manitoba Legislature

having objected to it-what ground of appeal is there against the mon-

opoly, or what likelihood of deliverance from it?

Manitoba must prosper, if at all, by means of a successful agriculture.

Cheap transportation is essential to the success of agriculture in the North

West. Without this, farming will not pay in those far-away regions. Brit-

ish agriculturists have been congratulating themselves that the line of

American competition in the wheat-market was constantly shifting to the

west, and must ultimately reach a point when it would no longer undersell

the farmers of the old world. If there be such a point, it must lie some-

where between Winnipeg and the Rocky Mountains. As matters now

stand, it appears to have been found not many miles west of Winnipeg.

The farmers lately in convention at Brandon were agreed that either they

had not proper access to markets, or that grain could not be grown profit-

ably in their vicinity. They looked wistfully in the direction of the Hud-

son's Bay route. But the prospect of relief in that quarter is very distant

and dubious at the best. It is not yet known that the Bay is navigable

sufficiently long in the season to make it a commercially-profitable ocean

highway. If this point were settled favourably, all the influence of the

C. P. R. Syndicate, and consequently of the Dominion Government, would

be arrayed against the enterprise, because it would compete with the

great national railway enterprise. The Brandon conventionists looked their

difliculty in the face, and saw plainly that repudiation of the contract

with the Syndicate, or compensation for its surrender, must be the ultimate

outcome of the existing state of things. It is indeed a very serious com-

plication, and one that will require no ordinary statesmanship to disen-

tangle and adjust.
The oppressive railway monopoly is the worst of all the disabilities of

which Manitobans complain, and it is the most difficult of redress. It is

the worst because it threatens to make farming, which is the foundation in-

dustry, an unprofitable affair ; and it is the most difficult of redress, because

the faith of the country is pledged to a corporation, which, like other cor-

porations, having no soul, will be sure to exact the prescribed pound of

flesh, if not more. The obnoxious land laws can be repealed, and a premium,

instead of an embargo, -put upon settlement; the tariff on agricultural

implements can be lightened or abolished altogether; these and other

evils which afflict the settlers can and no doubt will be speedily redressed.

Already a movement bas been made in this direction by the Land Depart-

ment, and the Customs Department will probably follow suit. The Do-

minion Government cannot afford to have the Great North-West hostile to

it, and will do all in its power to placate the settlers, but contentment with

their lot can hardly be expected to take possession of their minds, until it

becomes clear to them that they can make something more than a bare sub-

sistence by encountering the privations and hardships attendant on settle.

ment in " the great lone land."

A railway company exists for the purpose of making money. It is not

a benevolent society, or a charitable institution, and those who present it

in this light and claim the gratitude of the public for its achievements, only

display their own ignorance or sycophancy. Does a merchant claim or get

the thanks of his customers for displaying his wares attractively in a fine

shop, with every provision for the comfort of those who do business with

himi The obligation is felt to be the other way. It is so with a railway.
The company that owns it builds and runs it for profit, and may be depended

on to make all they can out of it. The one principle acted on by rail-

road corporations, if left to themselves, is that of taxing the traffic all it
will bear. A large and profitable traffic tempts competition, and com-
petition reduces rates. Where there is no competition, either legislation
must limit rates, or they will inevitably be too exorbitant. Evidently they
are higher than the people of Manitoba can afford to pay, though, in aIl
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Probability, they are not remunerative to the C. P. R. It was not expected
that they would be at the outset. One of the arguments in favour of a
liberal land grant was that the traffic would not pay ýwhile the country was
sparsely scttled. Though the people murmur, and not without reason,
the dividends of the Syndicate are probably smali, and will bA, So until the
Population becomes much more dense than it is at present.

It wili perhaps be said that the Government can redress this grievance
bY iimiting the tariff charges of the railway, but its hands are tied by the
terris of the contract. Not until the Syndicate can be shown to be recciv-
ing a ten per cent. dividend, can a check be put upon its demands. There
is littie probabiiity of this point being reached during the whoie term of
the monopoiy, and the settiers in the North-West are ciamorous for imme-
diate relief. Can this clamour be appeased by anythîng short of radical
rneasures?î It is very doubtful if it either can or wiii. The settiers have
the exampie of Illinois, where railway extortion becarne intolerabie, and
there was an uprising of farmers in sucli downright earnest that the legis-
lature was compelied to take the matter in hand, and redress the grievances
of the people. As the resuit of the Illinois railway rebellion, for sucli it
was, Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota have laws regulating and limniting
raiiway charges. These north-western States of the AÂmerican Union are
M i.fitoba's near neighbours, and the l essons they have iearned in the school
of experience have found students across the border who are not ignorant
of the mnotto " what man has done, man can do." What lias been achieved
in Illinlois, is not impossible in Manitoba.

't is Of no use to pooh-pooh the Manitoba uprising. The settiers are
mrade of sturdy material, and tliey mean business. They see plainly that
the wolf is at their door, and they are going to drive it away, by liook or
by crook. Here and there a few who have no particular stake or tic may
quit the country and go to Dakota, but the majority are there to stay, and
to obtain their rights. The cries of secession and annexation are faint and
feebje, In Most cases, they are started in the interest of United States
wire-puilers and speculators. Manitoba cannot stand alone, nor can she
joini the Amnerican Union witliout the consent of the rest of the Dominion,
and of Great I3ritain, and that most assuredly wili not be given. The just
claimis of the North-West wiii have to be conceded, one and ail, sooner or
later. Sir J1ohn Macdonald neyer spoke a truer word than when he said,
" We cannot check Manitoba." The country will grow in spite of ail
obstacles. Like a young Samson, which it is, it will burst ail the ropes
anld witlies with whicli its limbs may be bound, and unlike the ancient liero,
Will nleyer submit to have its locks sliorn and shaven. Our future as a
Domninon is too closely bouixd up with the prosperity of the North-West to
Permnit its interests to be trifled with Plainly the people have endured
ail the tension they can bear. Reaction lias now set in, and it will go on
with resistless force. It will be well if politicians and partymongers make

a W. .c .
anote Of this, and govern tliemselves accordingly. W .C

OPEN LETTERS.

"cA BYSTANDrR" ON STATE AID TO COLLEGES.
lo the .Edilor of Thre WVeek.*

SIR,.In the few words whicli lie lias written on the question of Legisla-
tive aid to Toronto University, "cA Bystander " lias shown a strange misap-
prehension of the real point at issue. Starting from the fact that the authori-
ties 0f Queen's and Victoria are opposed to State aid for University Col-

lege, he lias huilt up in bis own mind an interpretation of their opposition
whlicli, to those wlio have followed the discussion, must appear as the wild-
est romance. There is not the least evidence that the opposition rests upon
religiOus grounds, and yet Dr. Grant and Dr. Nelles are represented as a
pair of Zealots, quaking for the future of Cliristianity, bent on keeping the

intelligent YOutli of the Province in the safety of a Ilpusillanimous and im-

Potent sedlusion," and clamourjng acrainst a gdesUiest ob

Momet tohaveentered the writer's mind that his a priori view
Of the case was not in keeping witli the known liberality of those gentie-
ITien, but the suggestion seems to have been promptly suppressed. [t is a
Prostitution of the critic's function to draw damaging inferences from
preraises of bis own creation.

The actual facts of the case are these :There are in Ontario f our col-
leg'esTuniversity Victoria, Queen's and Trinity-whicli are admittedly

digthe Work of higlier education for the Province, and doing it as well
as their liraited mneans wiîî aîîow. That nonre of them is as fully equipped as
we sihouîd desire is a fact that goes witliout saying. It bas been asserted
that University College, and it alone, sliould be aided by the Legisiature.
To thiS, the answer is, that suchasltoefteprbe siaeut
and unut inadequiouoateprbemisiadqut

7a3F3t; nadquaebecause it does not grapple with the wliole prob-

lem of higlier education in Ontario, and unjust, because it discriminates in
favour of a single institution. No appeal lias been made to Sectarian
prej udice, nor lias it been even hinted that a purely secular college is hostile
to the intercsts of Cliristianîty. Ahl thiat has been donc is to dlaim for the
other collegos the same degrec of consideration as for University College.
An entirely irrelevant issue bas been forced into prominence by those who
have taunted the other colleges witli being "ldenominational." Denomina-
tional tliey arc not, in any sense which sliould prevent tliem from recciving
sucli assistance from the Legisiature as may enable tliem to do their work
more efficiently. It is truc that, as in the Scottish Universities, there is
in cach a Theological faculty, but the connection between it and the Arts
faculty is for ail practical purposes no dloser than that between Knox Col-
lege and Univcrsity College. A broad view of the wliole question, there-
fore, demands that the Legisiature should aid all the colleges which arc
struggling manfully to do their work under many discouragements and dif-
ficulties, or if that is at present impracticable that it sliould in justice re-
frain from helping onc institution at the expense of all the rest. To say
that any of the colleges is Ilafraid of the best litcrary and scientific tcach-
ing," or is actuatcd by Ilreligious antipathy to a common university"' is a
charge as pointless as it is unfair. The authorities of Queen's and Victoria
have not ref used to consider any scheme for University consolidation whicb
may corne from an authoritative source. Certainly their action bas in no
way been deterrnined by fear for the future of Cliristianity. " A Bystand-
er " assumes that tliey must have a Ilreligious antipathy to a common uni-
versity." By a "common university" is meant, we presume, one aftcr the
model of Oxford or Camnbridge, and having a number of colleges gatlicr to-
gether in one locality, the students of whicli ail submit to the same test
of efficiency. If there is any Ilantipathy " to sucli a university, its source
is not Ilrcligious " but educational or financial. Suppose that the ideal
whicli lias for So long floated before thc vision of " A Bystander " could be
recluccd to fact-and some of us have a wistful longing to sec it roalized if
oniy that were possible-would opposition to the singling out of University
College for exclusive State aid then cease? Surely not. Is it not self-
evidenttliat it would rather be iatcnsîlied ? How could the friends of the
other collegres tamely submit to behlandicapped? Would tley not demand
to, be treated, not as step-children but as the present favoured child of the
State ? It is, therefore, incomprehensible liow " A Bystander " should in-
fer that opposition to exclusive aid bcing given to University College can
only be a disguised formi of Ilreligious antipatliy to a common university."
The objections to a univcrsity with various colleges groupcd in one centre
are mainly of a practical cliaracter, not the least being that an expenditure
by the Legisiature of something like a million dollars would at once be re-
quired; and until "lA Bystander " gives more evidence than lie lias yet
done of liaving faced the practical difficulties lying in the way, our Legis.
lators may be pardoned for not taking any steps towards the realization of
bis fascinating ideal. JOHN WATSON.

Queen's (Jollege, l5tir Dec., 1883.

To tire Editor ofTre Week:

SIR,-" Bystander " either did or did not read my three brief addresses

on the subject of State aid to colleges. If he did, lie must have seen that
my attitude was totally different from what lie lias cliosen to, represent it;
if lie did not, lie must have constructed my position out of bis ownl con-
sciousness. Sucll a style of criticism is doubly vicious wlien made the basis
of a personal attack. No man is more sensitive than lie to mîsrepresenta-
tion; yet lie lias misrepresented, witli the tone of an oracle, men wliom lie
must have kuown are quite as incapable as biruseîf of Ilreligions antipathy
to a common university," or of "cthe avowal that timid counsels are Chiris- <

tian wisdom." Alongsidc of sncb imputation of unwortliy motives, it is
a small thing that lie lias disfranchised us witli the top-lofty declaration
that we "c an have no riglit to be heard against the improvement of a
national or provincial institution," that is, I suppose, that we bave no
riglit to discuss the policy of the nation or the Province witli regard to
higlier education! Yours, etc.,

G. M. GRANT.
University of Queen'8 College, K<ing'ston, 15tir Dec., 1883.

[Dr. Grant appears to, have taken the words of " Bystander," "lIt is
hardly froui Dr. Nelles or Dr. Grant that we should expect tlie avowal that
timid counsels are Cliristian wisdom," in a différent sense from, tliat in
which we took tliem ourselves. To us tbey appeared to be an appeal to the
well-known liberality of Dr. Nelles and Dr. Grant.-THE EDITOR.]

A REviEw in the last number of The Literary World speaka of Ilthe as-
piration of Mrs. Browning's poem, ' May I reacli that purest b eaven.'"
The poem quoted from is by George Eliot.

DEcEmBER 2Oth, 1883.]
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WESTNORELANDRELITD

SummERS anti summers have come, anti gone with the fliglit of the swallow;

Sunshine anti thunder have been, sterm, anti winter anti frost; M

Many anid many a sorrow lias ail but tipd from remenibrance,

Many a tiream of joy failen in the shadow of pain.

liants of chance an-d change have marreti or monîdeti or broken, f

Busy with spirit or flesh, ail I înost have adoreti;

Even the bosom of eartli is stre'vn wîth heavier shadows-

Only in these green hlis, asiant te the sea, ne change

Here wbere the roati that lias climbed from the inlanti valleys ani-i wood-

lands
Dips from the hlI-tops dowvn straiglit te the base of the bis,-

Here, fromn my vantage-grounti, 1 sec the scattering lieuses,

Stie ihtmstwrii rhrs edwadwet Dotting the broati bniglit slopes ontspreati to sonthward anti eastward, Z

Wincl-swept ail day long, blown by the sontli east wind.

Skirting thc sun-briglit upiantis stretdhes a ribanti of mcadow,a

Shorn of the labouning grass, bulwarked well from the sea,

Fenceti on its sea-ward border witli long dlay dykes from the turbid

Sur ge anti flow of the tîdes vexing the Wcstmoreland shores.f

Yontier towarti the lef t lie broati the Westmoreiand marshes,-

Miles on miles they extenti, level, anti grassy anti dim, e

Clear from the long reti sweep of tlats te the sky in the distance,

Save for the ýoutiying lieiglits, green-rampireti Cumberlanti Point; f

Miles anti miles ont-rollet, anti the river channels divitie tliem ;

Miles on miles of green, barreti by the liurtiing, gusts.

Miles on miles beyonti tue tawny Bay is Minuie,-

Thero are the low bine hlis, villages gieam at their feet;

Nearer a white sail shines across the water, anti nearer

Still are the shimn grey masts of fishing boats dry on the flats.

Ah, how well 1 remember those wide reti flats, above titie-mark

Pale with scurf of the saît, seameti anti baked in the sun;

Well I romember the piles of blocks anti ropes, anti the net reels

Wounti witli the beatiet nets, dripping anti tark from the sea!

Now at this season thc nets are unwound ; tliey hang from the raftcrs

Over the fresh-stowed hay in uplanti barns, anti the winti

Blows ail day tîrougli thc chinks, with the streaks of sunlight, anti sways

thier
Softly at willi; or they lie heapet in the gleom of'a loft.

Now at this season the reels are empty ant i1d; I sec tliem

Ovor the uines of the dykes, over the gossiping grass.

Now at this season they swing in the long strong winti, tliro' thc lonosomo

Golden afternoon, shunieti by the feraging guils.

Noar about sunset the crane will jeurnoy lomewarti above them;

Round them, untier the moon, ahl the caim niglit long,

Winnowing sof t grcy wings of marsli owls wander anti wantier,

Now te the breati lit marsh, now te the tinsk of the dyke.

Soon thro' their tiew-wet frames, lu the live keen frcshnoss of morning,

Out of the teeth of the dawn biows back the awakening wind ;

Thon, as the bine day mounts, anti the iow-shot slafts of the sunlight

Glance from the titie te the shore, gessamers jewclieti with dew

Sparkie anti wavc where late sea-spoiling fatlioms of drift-net

Myriati-mesheti, uploometi sombrcly ovor the lanti.

Well 1 remember it ail ; thc sait raw scent of the margin,

Whule with men at the wintiiass, groaneti eadh reel, anti the net,

Surging lu ponterons lcngths, uprese anti collet lu its station;

Thon oach man te lis home ;-weil I remember it al!

Yet as I sit anti watdh, this prescrit peace of thc lantiscape-

Strandeti boats, thcse reels empty anti itile, the linsh,

One grey hawk slow-wlieeliflg above yen cluster of liay stacks-

More than the olti-time stir this stillness welcomes me hone.

Ail the olti-time stir, how once it stung me with rapture,

Olti-time sweotness, tlie winti freigliteti with heney anti saît!

Yet will I stay my steps, anti not go tiown te tlie marsh-lands,

Muse anti recaîl far off,-rathcr remomber than see-

Lest on tee close siglit I miss the tarling illusion,

Spy at their task even liere the hantis of chance anti change.

CHARLES G. 1D. RoBERTS.

THE ADVEXTURES OF A4 WIDOW.

By EDGARu FÂWOETT, auther ef "A Gentleman o! Leisure," "A Hepeless Case,"

"An Ambitieus Woman," IlTinkling Cymibfls,", etc.

II.-ontinued.

"1 really must moveoeut of titis tireatiful Bond Street," she saiti te

Courtiantit, rather early lu the conversation whicl took place between

them on the day of their first meeting. 14I think I conîti endure it for

somo timo longer, if that immense taiior-shep had net gene up there at the

Broatiway corner, where sudh a loveiy, tirowsy oit mansieon uset te stand.

Yes, I must lot myseif bo compiiantly swept further np town. There is a

kint of Franco-German tavern jiist acress thc way that ativertises a

regular dinner' (whatever that is) fromi twelve o'clock tili three, every

ay, at twenty-five cents."

III see you haven't forgotten our national curreney," said Courtiantit,

ith ene of lus inscrutabie dispositions of countenance.

Pauline tossed her heati, in a somewhat Frenchi way. "I1 have

orgotten very littie about my own country," she said.

"Yeu are glad to get back to it, then 1 "

"Yes, very. 1 want to take a new view of it with my new eyes."

"You got a new pair of eyes in Europe?1"

"1 got an older pair." She looked at hlm earnestly for a moment.

Tell me, Court," she went on, Ilhow is it that 1 stili find you unmarried."

le shifteti in his chair, crossing his legs. Il Oh," lie saiti, " no nice

'irl lias made me an offer."

Pauline laughed. "lAs if she'd be nice if she had 1 Do you remem-

>er how tliey use<l te say you would marry in the other set i Is there

~nother set now î"

"lThere is a number of fresh ones. New York is getting bigger every

Iay, you know. Young men are being graduated from coliege, young girls

rom seminaries. I forget just what special set yen iiean that yeu

~xpected me to marry into."

INo, you don't 1" cried Pauline, with soft positiveness. She somehow

elt herseif gettîng quietly back into the olti easy terms witli Courtiantit.

His sobriety, that neyer echet ler gay mootis, yet always seemiet to follow

and enjoy them, had re-addressed lier like a familiar thougli alienateti

~riend. IlYou recolleet perfectly how Aunt Cynthia Pouglikeepsie used

to lift that Roman nose of liers andi tieclare that she would nleyer allow lier

Sallie to know those fast Briggs and Snowe girls, who had got out because

society liad been neglected by ail the real gentry in town for a space of at

Least five years 1

Courtlandt gave one of lis slow nods. "lOh, yes, 1 recollect. Aunt

Cynthia wvas quite wrong. Slie's pulied in lier liorns since then. The

Briggoses and the Snowes were quite too clever for lier. Tliey were always

awfully well-mannered girls, too, besides being so jolly. They needei lier,

andi they coolly made use of lier, and of a gooti many revived leaders like

lier, besides. Most of the gooi unen liketi tliem ; that was their strong

point. It was ail very weli to say they liadn't hati ancestors wlio knew

Canal Street when it was a canai, anti shot deer on Twenty-Thirti Street;

but that woultin't do at ail. No matter liow their parents hati matie their

money, tliey knew liow to spenti it like swells, anti they hati pusheti tliem-

selves inte power anti were not te bo elbowed out. The wliole fight soon

tiieti a natural tieatli. Tliey anti tlieir supporters are nearly ail marrieti

now, anti marrieti pretty well."

"Anti you tiitn't marry one of them, Court!"

Courtlantit gave a slight, dry cougli. I' m untier the impression,

Pauline," lie said, "lthat I titi not."

IllHow long ago it ail seems 1 " she murmureti, tiroopiiig lier blonde heati

anti fingering withl one hanti at a button on the front of lier black tiress.

"It's only four years, anti yet I fancy it to be a century." She raiseti lier

heati. "Then the knicker-bockers, as we used to caîl them, no longer

ruie "

Courtiantit lauglieti graveiy. 'lI don't know that tliey ever titi," lie

answereti.

IIWell, tliey useti to give those dancing-classes, yen know, where

nobotiy was ever atimitteti unless lie or she liat some sort of patrician

dlaim. Don't you recolleet how Mrs. Schenectadiy, when she gave Lillie a

Delmonico, Blue-Room party (do tliey have Delmonico Blue-iRoom. parties,

now î), instructeti olti Grace Churdli Brown to challenge at the Fourteenth

Street entrauce (wliere lie would always wait as a stern horror for the

coaclimen of the arriving anti departing carniages) anybody wlio titi not

present a certain mysterions l ittie carti at the sacred thresholti î

"Oh, yes," returnet Courtiantit, ruminatively.

"Anti how," continueti Pauline, "lthat democratic Mrs. Vantierhoif

liappeneti te, bring, on this same evening, some foreign gentleman who had

dineti with lier, anti wliom she meant te present witli an apologetic flourisli

to the Sclienectatiys, when sutidenly the corpulent sentinel, Brown, tiesireti

from lier cscort the mystenious card, anti finding iA not to be forthcoming,

sent a messenger upstairs l Anti low Mr. Schienectadiy presently appeareti

anti informeti Mrs. Vantieroff, with a cool snobbery which hËat something

sublime about it, that lie was exceetiingly sorry, but the rule liat been

passeti regarding the admission of any nen-inviteti guest te lis entertainw

ment?ý

"1Oh, yes ; 1 remember it aIl, " saiti Courtlantit. "Schienectady beliaveti

lîke a cati. Nobotiy is haîf so strict, now-a-days, nor haif se grossiy un-

civil. You'll f6nd society very mucli changeti, if you go out. You'll see

people wliose naines you neyer hearti bof oxe. I, sometimes think tliore's
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nething required te make ene's-self a great swell now-a-days except tliree
Possessions ail motaîîic-goîd, silver, and brass."

"Iwamusîng i" said Pauline. " And yet," she suddeniy added, witb
a swift shako of the liead, I'mFi sure it wiîî nover amuse mne ! Ne, Court,
1 have grewîi a very difforent person frein the ignorant girl you once saw
me!" She lowered lier veico liere, and rogarded him witli a tender yet
itoprossive fixity. IlWhen I look back upon it ail new, and think bow I
used te rankii thec code of living whîch thoso people adopt as somethîng that
1 mnust respect and even reverence, I can scarceiy believe that the whoe
absurd cernedy did net liappen in seine other planet. Yeu den't know
hoîv uch I've heen througli since yen met me last. I'ni net reforriug te
n'y husband. Tt isn't, pleasant for me te talk about that part of tlie past.
1 weuldn't say even this nincli te any ene except yen ; but now tiiat I
have said it, l'Il say more, and tell yen that I endnrcd a goed deal of solid
trial ihmliation, sldhar-unn. . . Tee, let us turn that page
Ovor, yen and myseif, and neyer excbange anether word on the subject.
Yen woro perfectly rigit ; the thing I d'id was horrible, and 1've lipuglit
'ly yards of sackclotlî, my bushels of asiies. If it were te do over again,
l'dl rather beg, stars e, die in the very gutter. Tliere's ne exaggeratîen,
bore;, I have grewn te look on this human destîny of ours with sucli
uttorly changed vision-I've se broadened in a mental and a moral senge,
tbat loy vemy identity of the past semis as if it wore somrethîng, I'd moulted,
liko theO old feathers of a bird. Feathers make a happy 'similo; I was
lighter than a feather, thon-as liglit as thistledown. I had ne princîples;
1 Inorely had caprices. I had ne opinions of my own ; other pooplo's were
hanided te, me and I blindly accepted thein. My chief vice, wbieh xvas
vanity, 1 inisteok for the vîrtue of self-respect, and kept it carefuliy
POiisbed, like a littie pocket-mirror te look at one's face in. I was geaded
by an actualîy serdid avarice, and I flattered mysoîf that it xvas a healthy
matrimonial ambition. I swung round in a petty orbit ne larger tban W
Saucer's rito, and imagined it te have the scepe of a star's. I chattored
gessip wjth fops of beth sexes, and cailed it conversation. I bennced and
panted tbmeugh the German for two heurs of a night, and deciared it te lie
enjoyment. I clirbed np te the summit of a glaring yellow--wheeled drag
and sat boside seme man whose lîmited wit was entimely engrossed by the

'feat of driving four heorses at nce, and because poor people stopped te
sig11, and siîîy eues te envy, and sensible eues te pity, as we rumbled up
th~e Avenue in brazen ostentation, I considered myseif an eleot and

xceptional being. 0f ceurse 1 must have had sorne kind of a botter
nature 1lying cematese behind ahi tuis placid tolerance of frivelity. Other-
\vise the change nieyer wouîd have corne; for the flnest seed will fail if the
soui is entimoîy barmen,."

" Yeu have taken a new departure, with a vengeance," said Ceurthandt.
Hie spoke in bis usual tranquil style. Ho considered the sketch Pauline liad
just drawn of bier fermer self very exaggemated and prejudicod. Hie liad
bi, 0ewn idea ef what she used t e, o Hie was observing lier with an
excessive keonness of scrutiny, now, undemneath bis resposeful demeaneur.
But ho aired noue1 of bis contmadictory beliefs. Tt is possible that hoeliad
nover liad a dewnright argument witli any feilow-croature in bisý hife.

8ein obow the brief sentence which lie lad just spoken produced the im-
Pression Of bis hiaviing said a groat deai more than this. It was always

thswth the malt - by reasen of seime unique value in bis silence auy terse

vaiOf it took a reflected wertl.
Pauiine's bauds were felded in lier lap ; sife xvas looking down at them

\Vith a nxnsing air. She continued te speak without lifting lier gaze.
yes," She went on, "'the reformatory impulse must have been latent al

that time. I caii't tell just wlat quickoned it inte its present activîty.
13ut .1 arn sure, new, that it wiil hast as long as I do."

"What are the wonders it is going te accomplish 1 "
I"Don't satirize it,"1 she exciaimed, iooking up at Iiim witb a start. I t

is a Pewer fer goed."
"Ilipe se," hoe said.

"sI new5 Courthandt, I've corne back home te live after My owtl
faho.I've corne back with an idea, a theory. 0f course a goed many

People Wiil laugli at mie. 1 expect a certain ameunt of ridicule. But I
,,hall dospise it se heartily that it will net make mie swerve a single inich.
I illtend te ho very socia-yes, enorrnously se. My drawing-roomns shahl
bot he reort of as rnany friends as I can bring together-but ail of a

"Pray, Of what kind?1

"You shahl Seen see. Tley are te ho mon and woern of intellectual

clbre ; thYare te h werkers and no rns; they are to e hnes
Wnita 5  aritPOets, schlars. They can core, if they please, in abnor-
inlcats and UncOnvntional gowns ; I shan't care'for that. They can le

as llr s huchmice, as Unsuccessfuî as talent noarly aiways is, as quaint

in maniner as genins incessantly shows itself." Ilere Pauline rose, and
madle a few eloquent littie gestures witb botli hands, wbule she mioved about
the reomu in a way that suggested the bostess receiving imaginary guests.

imean to organize a salon," she continued I "a voritable salon. 1i mean
to wage a vigereus crusade against the airnless flippancy of mnodemn society.
I've an enthusiasm for miy new undertaking. Wait tili yeu see howv vali-
ant]y I shall carry it out."

"lArn 1 to, understand," said Courtlandt, withiout the vestige of a smnile,
"that yeu mean. to begin by cutting ail your formrer friends? "

Slhe glanced at him as if with a suspicion of furtber satire. But his
sedate mien appeared to me-assure hier. Il Cutting them i"she repeated.

"No ; of course not."
Il Bat you xviii not invite themi to yeur salon?"
She tossed lier liead again. IlThey would lie quite out of place there.

They are not in earnest about anything. Everybocly wliem I shall have
miust lie in earnest. I intcnd to lay great stress upon that one requirernent.
It is to lie a passport of admission. My apartmnents are to be at once easy
and difficuit of ontrance. 1 shall not oliject to the so-cailed aristocratie
class, aithougli if any applicant shall solicit my notice wbo is undoubtediy
a member of this class, I shall in a certain way liold the fact as disquali-
fying ; it shahl be remembered against him; if I admit him. at ail I shall
do so in spite of it and not bocause of it .Is my mneaning quite clear on
this point?1"

IOh, excossively," said C'ourtlandt ; you could not have made it more
so. Ail ladies and gentlemen are to bie received under protest."

He let one of bis odd, rare lauglis go with the iast sentence, and for
this reason Pauline mereiy gave him a magnificent frown instead of visit-
ing upon him. more wrathful reprimand. At the sanie time she said:
"lIt's a subj oct, Court, on which I arn unprepared for trivial levity. If
you can't treat it with respect I prefer that you should warn me in time,
and I will reserve ail further explanations on mny project.")

Hie gave a slight, ambiguous cough. IlIf I serni disrespectful yen
must lay it to my ignorance."

I should be inclined to do that witbout your previons instructions."
ilere she regarded hirn with a commiseration that lie thought delicious ;
it was se palpably genuine ; she go grandiy overlookod the solemn roguery
that ainbuscaded itself behind bis humility.

(To lbe cogttinuted.)

1?EADJNGS FROM NEW BOOKS.

A PARISII PRIEST.

FATHER PETER MORRISSEY was considered a lucky mani when lie succeeded
in obtaining the parish of Kiinascalp. The parisli is large and the income
proportionate. The river that runs its rapid course through the "lscalp "
or ravine, f rom which the ruined cliurch close by takes its naine, affords
excellent sport for the fishermon, and the surrounding plains have been the
sceno of many a liard rua course. Father Morrissey liad not been installed
in the parish for more than a year wlien lio announced that the chape] was
too synali for the congregation, and called for the suliscriptions of the faitli-
fui towards the erectien of a new building that would not be a disgrace te
the parish. Appeals published at home and abroad were assisted by a
lottery, in which the principal prize was a pony phaeton and a pair of
ponies or £100. Tons of thousands of tickets at sixpence ecd were sold :
and the small and unpretendingr wliitewashed chape], outside which, in
sunshine or ramn, knelt scores of people every Sunday wlio could not gain
admission by reason of the closely packed crowd within, lias been replaced
by a large and liaudsome structure of hammered stone; whiie a comfortable
glebe-house close by affords more ample accommodation than the modest
two rooms in a farmhouse lioretofere occupied by the parish priost.

Father Morrissey's education lias iiot been conducive to breadth of
view. As a boy, sitting by thc firesido in lis fathér's farmhouso, lie listened
to, storios of the days of the cruel penal laws or j oined in cursing the rnemory
of the brutal yeomanry, wliose atrocities precedod the rebollion Of '98.
lie heard extracts read from the Nation and ballads sung, ail having for
their burden the baseness of England, the slavory of Ireiand, and the glory
of revollltion. Brought up on sucli literary pabulum lie entered the college
of St. Patrick, at Maynooth, whoro, amid 500 divinity studonts of the
saule class, lie passed through lis classical and theelogical studies, and
emerged to enter the- priesthood with overy prejudice of lis boylood
strengthened: profounldiy ignorant of tlie world or its political systems,
regarding the Churcli as the divine source of ail human power, and himself
as the repository of no small portion of lier infallibility.

Allocatod te a parish lie loudly assured the people that in hirn they lad
a champion whoe tengue and pea would more worthiy and effective]y
securo their interest than would the soft words of their parish priest. The
affairs of the surrounding properties were closoly watcled and the walls of
Ballintemplo cliapel resounded te denunciations of varieus people for vani-
eus sliortcomings. Wlien Mr. Taylor throatened te evict Michael Garvey
wio, ewed four years, rent, Father Hallbran, an old friend of the land-
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lord, rode over to see wliat could bie done, and pleaded for Gamvey, as he

liad often pleaded for others, until Mr. Taylor promised to consider bis case.

But next day a long letter signed by Fatlier Morrissey appeared in tlie

local paper, abusing in violent language a man wlio tlireatened one of

God's creatures witl expulsion from lis holding. The next Sunday similar
denunciations were used from the steps of the altar, and Mr. Taylor was

dared to evict a tenant in tlie face of an indignant people. 0f course a

tlireatening letter followed this discourse, wlidl decided Mm. Taylor, and
Garvey was evicted.

Transferred to anotlier curacy, lis pugnacity manifested itself witli en-
lianced vigour, until laving graduated in the stormy squabbles of parochial

faction lie received lis reward in tlie comfortable parish of Kilnascalp.
Troublesome as Fatlier Morrissey lias been, he is filled witli an honest belief

tliat as hîs quarrels have always tended to the glory of God, by tlie asser-

tion of tlie power of the Churdli, tliey must be praisewortliy and right. 0f

every transaction affecting the relations between landlords and their ten-

ants lie lias coî,sidered liunself the censor; and wliile lie has succeeded in

disturbing the liarmony that existed for many years between tlie largest

proprietor in the parish anid his tenants, it must be confcssed tliat lie was

maînly instrumental in preventing Mr. Moran, the pawnbroker, wlio pur-

chased a small property near Kilnascalp, from evicting tliree tenants for

non-payment of one year's rent that lie liad raised 100 per cent.

Cordially disliked by the gentry of the parish, Father Morrîssey as

cordially disliked them. They are Protestants, and lieresy is an abomina-
tion to him. Tley are, to a certain extent, powerful, and power in other
lands tlian lis Father Morrissey cannot abide. Between tlem and him

there is not one idea in common in tlie entire range of metapliysical and

material subjects. From the glory of heaven to out-door relief tley look

at tlie question from opposite standpoints; and Fatlier Morrissey lias no

difficulty in adopting tlie view that to counteract the influence of men be-

niglted by a false religion the end justifies tlie means. Viewed in tliis

ligît the entimely unfounded statement made in lis sermon, that Mrs.

Morrison, of Roundfort, wife of the neiglibouring squire, wlio was in the
habit of visiting the houses of lier husband's tenants witli a view to tlieir
improvement, and taking soups and otlier delicacies to tlieir sick wives or

cliildren, lad endeavoured to proselytize the women by reading the Bible-

and leaving blasplemous tracts subversive of the teachings of the Holy

Churdli, may not seem a mere ebullition of meaningless mendacity, for it
had tlie effect of putting a stop to that lady's interference with the poor

and the possible increase of lier liusband's popularity. Not that Fatlier
Morrissey hirnself lias ever attended to tlie physical wants of poor people.
Living by the dues collected from even the poorest houses, lis own poverty
isà as much an article of faitli as the intercession of saints; and an acknow-
ledgmient that thc means were more than lis necessities would deprive
hlm of the small subscriptions of the many poor that make up so large a
portion of bis income.

~Tefiercest battle fouglit in tlie parisli was at the time of wliat Fatlier

Morrissey called the Bunbury's Exterminations. Six of Mr. Bunbury's
tenants lived on holdings so small and so miserable that tliey could neyer
hope to be anything but paupers. They owed four years' rent, and yet
their remnoval was a problem by no means easy of solution. Ultimately

the rent was forgiven ; tlie passage paid of the entire number to America,
and a sum of money given in baud to support tlem on landing until work

could be procured. This offer the tenants accepted. But Mr. Bunbury
lad to meet an opponent who would not have lis flock scatterred by any

landlord liowever tyrannical. Letters lllled the papers depicting the hom-

mors perpetrated upon virtuous and contented people. The dying mother

dragged from hem bed of damp straw and flung to 1er wailing children was
pictured in vivid phrases, and curses werc called down upon the head of

one who could so prostitute lis power as to destroy a God-fearing people

impoverisled by lis tyranny. Mm. Bunbury could not understand the

meaning of this attack. The incidents were purely apocryplal ; but tlat

did not prevent lis being pelted witli stones when lie attended tlie election

of a dispensary doctor. Ulltimately thie tenants emigrated, the six bouses

were levelled, and six small Spmings dried up tlat lad lielped to feed the
stmcam of the pamisli dues.

The National sdliool of wlicdl lie is patron stands close to the clapel

grounds and is a source of considerable anxiety to Father Mormissey. H1e
memembers wlien National sdliools lad not supplanted the liedge sclool-
master and extended educational facilities into every townland. Hie knows

low docile were tlie wayward and unlettered people to their spiritual
directors, and lie feels too surely that the mental activity of to-day las

seriously diminisled lis authority. .. ... When the Kilnascalp brandli of
the Ribbon Society debated the pmoposcd mise of Mr. Mulgravc's ments on the

bull farms from twvelve shillings to sixteen shillings an acre the meeting ad-

judged him wvortly of deatl, and began to collect suliscriptions payable to,
the gentleman told off to execute the sentence. Father Morrisscy deter-

mined that a crime so liorrible slould not be pempetmated if burning words

from hlm could avert it. The next Sunday le spoke opcnly and passion-
atc1>' on the atrocit>' of assassination and warned tlie foolisli men who lad

banded togetlier witli the desperate purpose of murdeming Mm. Mulgmave
that a crime so horrible would not go unpunished. Hie spoke for Mr.

Mulgrave and pointed ont tliat even thougli these ments werc to lie maised

the tenants had held the farms for many years at a ment below their value,
and gave some instances of kindly feeling and charitable action on the, pamt

of that gentleman. The following Sunday the congregation was composed

entirel>' of womnen, and an intimation was conveyed to him that if le did

not apologize fromn thie altar for the words le lad spoken the men would

consider tlemnselves absolved from attendance at chapel or payment of

dues. The day of Easter collection came and the moncy paid amounted
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to £3 10s. Father Morrissey recognized the logic of facts and apolo-
gized if any words lie had spoken had offended the congregation.

After that things went on smoothly as usual until the Fenian conspi-
racy began to assume serions dimensions. This time he was backed by

the power of the Cliurch to the fullest extent, and denounced the iFenian

Society by direct authority from Rome. The sacraments of the Churcli

were forbidden to thosii wlio belonged to the brotherhood, and its memi-

bers were formally excommunicated. The young men rose and left the

chapel and on the gate he found a notice headed: " lNo priest in politics,",

repudiating any deference to him in social or political matters ....

Speaking at a canvassing meeting at Kilnascalp he reproached the

young men for imagining that they had been deserted by the Sogart-

naroon. "lNo," lie said; "lyour best friend saw tliat you were engaged in

a gallant but hopeless strucule." The time lias not come, but it is coming;

and wlien it arrives you will find your priests wliere tliey have always

been in the time of action-at your liead leading you to victory. Once

more relations were restored and Father Morrissey spoke of his people as

if tlieir souls' desires were in his keeping. But lis eyes were opened and

lie saw witli sorrow that tlie young men liad almost sliaken themselves

free from tlie teacliings of tlie Churdli and were fast adopting a Socialist

creed. "lNo priests in politics " lad ceased to be a cry, but lad become

an axiom. Father Morrissey is no Republican. The entire tlieory of the

Cliurcli is based upon an attitude of submission to a superior power, and

tlie independence of tlie lower orders is inimical to tlie maintenance of a

priestliood claiming to ruie by divine riglit. Hating and fearing Social-

ism, as does Father Morrissey, tlie propositions embodied in tlie land

agitation of 1879 are diametrically opposed to lis principles, and wlien

tlie agitation began lie refused to sanction by lis presence its immoral

doctrines. But the twice-told tale lias again to be repeated. An appeal

to a people's cupidity aroused feelings too deep to be restrained by tlie

priest; s0 now Fatlier Morrissey's voice is lieard on many platforms. And

once more lie resumes lis ascendency, and leads his parishioners as a liorse

leads the driver wlio cracks a whip beliind liim.-Pictures /rom Ireland.

By Z'erence McGrathi.

THE PERIODICALS.

TEE Cliristmas number of Harper's Magazine is one of tlie richest num-

bers ever issued by any pemiodica]. Opening witli a Chiristmas sketch by

Mr. George William Curtis, f ull of tlie chamm clamacteristic of tliis now

too infrequent writer, it contains sudh notable articles as tliat on IlAlfred

Tennyson," by Mrs. Tliackery Ritcliie; a comedy entitled "lThe Register,"

by W. D. IIowells "A Gossip about the West Highlanders," by William

Black; short stomies, by Charles Reade, Edward Everett Hale, George H.

Bougliton and Mms. Pember; poems by Austin Dobson, Frances L. Mace,

and Mrs. Dorr, and the first instalment of E. P. Roe's new nove1 ,

IlNature's Serial Story." We quote Mr. Austin Dobson's delicious little

pastoral lymic, and extracts fromn Mrs. Ritcliie's extmemely interesting

paper on Tennyson
THE MILKMAID.

A NEW SONG TO AN OLD TUNE.

Across the grass I ses ber passa;
She cornes with tripping pace,-

A maid I know,-and March winds blow
Ber hair across ber face ;

With a bey, Dolly 1 ho, Dolly 1
Dolly shaHl be mine,

Before the spray is 'white with May,
Or blooms the eglantine.

The March winds blow. I watcb ber go:
Ber eye is brown and clear ;

Ber cheek is brown, and sof t as down
(To those who see it near!I)-

Wjth a hey, etc.

What bas she not that they have got,-
The dames that walk in silk 1

If she undo lier 'kerchief bine,
Ber neclc is white as milk.

With a bey, etc.

Let those wbo will be proud and chili!
For me, from JUne to JUne,

My Dolly's words are sweet as curds-
lier laugli is like a tune;

With a hey, etc.

Break, break to beat, 0 crocus-sPear!
0 tall Lent-hiies, flame!1

Ther'lil be a bride at Easter-tide,
And Dolly is ber name.

Witb a bey, Dolly 1 ho, Dolly 1
Dolly shall be mine,-

Before the spray is white witb May,
Or blooms the eglantine.

ALFRED TENNYSON.

Alfred Tennyson was born on the 6th of Angust, 1809. Be bas beard many and
many a voice calling to bim since tbe time wben be listened to the wind as he piayed
alone in his fatber's garden, or joined the other children at tbeir games and jousto.
Tbey were a noble littie clan of pose and of kniglits, coming of a knigbtly race, witb,
casties to defend, witli mirnic toumnaments to fight. Somersby was so far away fro13
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the world, so behindhand in its echoes (which muet have corne there sof tened fhrough
ai manner of green and tranquil things, and as it were hnshed into pastoral silence),
that thouigh the early part of the century was stirring with the ciang of logions, few Of
its rumeours Reeru to have reached the chiidren. They neyer heard at the time of the
battie of Waterloo. They grew up together playing their own games, living their own
life; and where is sncb if e to be found as that of a happy, eager family of boys and
gir~ls before Doubt, the steps of lime, the shocks of Chance, the biows of Death, have
corne to shake their creed?

Alfredl' first verses, s0 1 once heard himi say, were writfen upon a siate which his
brother Charles put into hie bond one Sunday at Louth, when ail the eiders of the
Party were going into church, and the child wae lef t atone. Charles gave himi a euh-
eft-the flowers iu the garden-and wheu ho came back fromn church little Alfred
brougbt the siate to bis brother ail covered with written lines of blank verse. Tbey
were Made on the modela of Thomson's IlSeasons," the oniy poetryhle hadl ever read. One
can Pictnre it ail to one'e self, the fiowers in the garden, the verses, the littie poet with
waiting eyee, and the Yonng brother scanning the limes. IlYes, yon eau write," said
Charles, and he gave Alfred bock the slate.

1 have aiso heard anot ber story of bis grandfather, later on, asking him to write an
elegy on bis grandmnofber, who bad receutiy died, and when if was written, putting ten
shillings into bis bauds aud saying, IlThere, that je the firdt money you have ever
earned by your poetry, and, take my word for it, if wili be the last."

Alfred Tennyson, as he grew up toward manhood, found other and stronger inspira-
tions than Thornson's geufle "lSeasons." Byron's speli badl falien ou hie generation, and
for a boy of genius if muet have beau absolute and overmnastering. Tennyson was soon
to find bis own voice, but rneanwbiie bie began to write like Byron. Hie produced
Porn and verses lu profusion and endiese abundance : ryiug bis wiuge, as people say,
before startiug ou hie own strong fligbf. Oue day the newe came to the village-the
dire uewe whjih spread acrose the land, filliug rnen'e hearte with consferuation-that
Byron wae dead. Alfred was then a boy about fifleen.

."IByron was dead! I thouglit the whole world was at an end," hie once said, Speak-
bsg of these by-goue daye. - I thought everything was over and flnisbed for every
0ne-that nofhing eise rnattered. I remember I waiked ouf alone, and carved 1Byron
is dead' into tbe eand»stone."

One thing whicb caunot f ai f0 sfrike us when we are iooking over the records of
these earlier days ie the remarkabie influence which Alfred Tennyson seeme f0e have
badl frorn the very tiret upon hie coutemporaries, eveu before hie genine bha been recog-
nized by the reet of the world. Not only those of hie own generation, but hie eidera
amnd masters eem f0 have feit sometbing of this. I remember long ago hearing one of
Tennyeou's oldest friende, wbo bas the beef rigbf of amiy to recall the facf, Say tbat
IIWbeweiî, who was a man birneelf, and who knew a man wvhen hie saw him,"I ueed to
pas over in Alfred Tennyson certain informnalities and forgetfnlness of combinat ions as
to gowns, and places, and times, which in another hie wonld neyer have overlooked.

Once in f heir early youtb we bear of the two f riende, Tennyson and Haiiam, travel-
ling in the Pyrenees.' This was at t he fime of the war of eariy Spanieli independence,
1111e n any genrouung men went over with funds and good energies tohelp the

cerftain conspirators who were then revoiting againet the intolerable tyranny of Ferdi-
nand,' and who were chielly hiding in fthe Pyrenees. TFhe Young men memng
Others, a Senor Ojeda, who confided to Alfred hie intentions, which. were f0 oeuperfa
fgorge à tous les curés. Sen or j eda could not talk Engli eh or fuily explain ail hie aspira-
tions. " Xais vous connai,«ez mion coeur," said hie, eff asively ; sud a prctty black one
it lB, thought the poet. I have heard Alfred described in those daye as Ilstraight aud
Witb a broad breast"I and wîîen hie had crossed over fromn the Continent and was coin-
ing book, walking fbrough Wales, hie wenî one day into a iittie way-side inn, wbere an
old Menat by

th Rary? Nthe fire, who looked up, and asked many questions. IlAre you fromn
I ar . et onfrom tla army? Then where do you corne from? "Idl h ldmn

th,in, si utheom frorn the Pyreneos," said Alfred. IlAh, I knew f here was a soine-
g" adteWise old man.

John Kembie was arnong Ihose who hadl gone over to Spain, and one day a rumour
carne to dlistant Somerîby that lie was f0 be tried for hie hife by the Spamiehl authori-
fies. Oelse knew rnuch about him excepf Alfred Trennyson, who started before
dawn edrv acrosse country in search of Rorne person of authorîfy who kuew the
consul at Cadiz, and wbo could seud ietters of protection f0 the poor prisoner.

fie Itwas a false alarm. John Kemble came home f0 make a naine for himself in other
e Meanwhile Alfred Tenuyson's own reputalion was growing, and when the firet

fwo Volumes 0f hie coîîected poos were publiehed lu 1842, followed by" The Princese"
lu 1847, his farne epread fhrougbouî the land.

îteS'laof the reviews were violent aud autagonislic af firet. Que in particular hsda
dasi bOodand thbe 1 Hang, draw, and Quartery I," as if bas been cslled, Of those1ays haviug'lately cut up "IEndiymion," now procee 1 cat demolish Tennyson.

Of t thie Was a passing phase. It is curions f0 note the suddeu change in thie tone
a''be rtciesfbeth absointe surrender of these knighf s of the peu f0 the irresistibie

u ilant advsuce of the uuknown and visored warrior. The vîsor is raised uow,
ah facei farniliar te us aIl, but the arme, fhough testedl ln a hundred figlifs,arsh-

inggnfid Un1conquered stili.an
Tuf oue eat Farriugford ifself eeemed like a charmed palace, with green walis wlth-
Ouan Peakin walls wifbin. There bung Dante with hie soiern nose adwreatn,

Itay giearn 5 f ov111"do9asfh
and agow 0fr the doorwaye ; friende' faces lined fhe way; books filledl the ehelves,
ofao f crimeson was everywbere; the greaf oriel drawing-room idwWBfl

gr""" suda golden leaves, of the sonda of birds and of the distant ses.
li Te vey n'arae of the people who have etood upon fthe lswn af Farringford would
Duan iuteresting sfudy for soine future biographer: Longfellow, Manrie, Kingsley, the

eDk of Argyll, Louker, Dean Stanley, the Prince Consort. Good Garibaldi once planfed
foure thre 1f which some foc, ardent republican broke a branch before fwenty-
Ca 'rire had Passed. Ilere came Clougli in the lasf year of hie life. Rere Mrs.
lieerou llxed hier leug, marking the weii-known faces as f bey passed: Darwin and

alrY Taylor, Watts and Aubrey de Vere, Lecky and Jowett, and a score of others.
abhe llearld Of Mr.Tnyo adrn o days fogether in the giades round

couinXg Ouf of a d Borne people once foid me of meeting a mysterions figure in a cloak
left.n l cap ae Passn tght aon, iooking neifherf tf he niglit nor- the

of Bwsiusfou. Sir John, ws one of Tennyson's moet constant compaflioms-a knight
cf Outes8y he calis hil in the Bad liues written lu the garden af Swainsf on.I Maud"I ,wotbi

read th. line.l o0f aremark of Sir John Simeon's, f0 wbom Mn. Tennysonhd

11O thaf 'fwere possible
Wilimes wee80. se After long grief and pain,"

h i soel ff S kthe heart of "Maud."I Sir John sid fliat if seieedt0
it ew oil 0 ng Were wsufing f0 explain fthe story of Ibis Pom, and s0b e gne

gre litt le Story w as toid me on fthe authorify of Mr. Henry igok h
coFsPerbape preseut on that occasion. Mr. Tennyson was ednthPE taBet
iall uaud Mbl fnhe twilight, snd when lie got f0 fthe birds lu tlic higli bail garden

Peusat 'aud, Maud, Maud, lie sfopped short, and ssked an authorese wlio balP-
edfob si resent What birds Ihese were. The authorees, much aîanmed, and feeling

Ot, .sems are!k Nigle
ilf 1 N teeaad that flic eyee of thie whole company were upon lier, faltered

ingakc5 dsg htigal 5 sir." IlIIPoh,"I said Tennyson, Ilwliaf a cockney You ac1Ngt

The',h 11t? sa an. Booke do, or sometiuing like if. Caw, csW, aw, caW, caW*.
1,whichv Ona a adydenb f It le a sort of mystical incantation, a

t'Qght i vrou ery noteri~ 5 l falamrereatsgain. As we ait anound the
fed f h. at 11rngod ih ifs great oriel-window looking te the garden, a0onos8

sunhad eelf.sowed daffodils toward the ses, where flic woVeo Wsli

against thie rock, we Seemn carried by a f ide mot unlike the oceau's sonda; if fille the
rain, iA ebbs and flowe away; sud whien we leave, il is with a strauge music in Our
eare, feeling that we have for the tiret time, perbaps, beard what wo may have resd a
huudred times before.

Mn. Tennyson worke atone iunfthc oarly hours of the moruing, and cornes dlown long
after his own frugal meal is over f0 fiud hie guegs assembling round the social break-
fast table, lie geueraily gos ouf for a walk before lunchieon, with a son sud a frieud,
perlis, and followed by a couple of dogs. Ml Londomer.i know flie look of the stal-
wart figure and fthe fiue face and broad-brirnred feit bat as lie advances.

There is one lIttle cererny peculiar to the Tennyson farnily, and rerninding one
of sorne coilege custom, which is, f bat when dinner le over the gueste are brouglil away
into a second room, where stands a white table, upon which fruit sud wiue are set, sud
s fire burus briglit, and a pleasant hour passes, while ftse master of the bouse site lu
hie carved chair sud diecourses upon amy topie suggeslod by bis guieste, or bringe forth
reminiscences of early Lincolnshire days, or fromn the feets lie rernembers ouf of the
lives of past men who have beaun bis friende. There was Rogers, among the resf, for
whom, lie hala a great affection, with whomn lie coustanlly lived during that louely fime
lu London. I have dimed atone with him," I hesrd Mr. Teunyson say, "suad we
have falked about deafh tillthfli teare rolled down hie face."

Temnyson met Tom Moore at Rogere's, sud there, f00, hoe firt met Mr. Gladstone.
John ]Porsfer, Leigli Hut. sud Laudor were ase fniends of that lime. Que of Temny-
son's of feu companione in those days wae Mr. HaIlamn, wbo,,e opinion lie once asked of
Carlyle's IlFreuch Revointion." Mr. Hallam repiied,in bis quic-k, rapid way,,"Uponmry
word, I once openefi the book, and read four or five pagea!. The style is so abominable
I could mot gel on wilb if." Wthereas Carlyle's owu criticism upon the Il Risfory of the
Middle Ages " was, "lEh ! the poor miserable ekeleton of s book 1 1

111es a gain f0 the world wben people are content to lie thoeelves, mot chipped f0
the smoolb pattern of fthe fimes, but simple, original, sud uuaffected lu ways sud
worde. Hero is a poet leading a poel's lifo ; whiere lie goes there goes flie spirit of hie
home, whether lu London amoug fthe crowde, or aI Aidworlb on the lonoly heigbt, or af
Farringford in that beautifuil bay. The last time I wvent f0 se hlm lie was smoking
lu a top noom lu Eston Sqarc. If msy interesl au American public fte f old thaf if
was Durham tohacco from. Nortli Camusin, wbicli Mr. Lowell lîad given hlm. I could
mot but feei how 11111e eveu circumefance itself eau coutribute f0 Ibat mysterious essence
of individualify whicli we ail recognize sud love. Iu Ibis commomplace London room,
witb ail the stucco of Belgravia round about, I found the old dreamn realized, tlie old
cbarmi of youtlifnl impression. There st my friend as I bail firt Seeu hlm years ago
among ftle clouds.

FROM Docombor's Si. Nichbolas we quote portions of Mr. Frank R.

Stocktou's racy sf ory:. "Prince Hassak's March."I

Iu the spriug of a certain year, long since passedl away, Prince Haeeak, of If oby,
determiued to visit bis unele, the King of Yan.

IlWhenever rny uncle vieited us," said fthe Prince, "lor wbem my 1sf e father weut f0
see hlm, flic journcy was aiways made by ses; sud, lu order f0 do flue, if was neeeseary
te go lu a very roundabout wsy between Itoby sud Yan. Now, I shiail do nothing of
Ibis kind. It is benesîi tlie dignity of a prince f0 go ont of bis way on account of
capes, penimeuls, sud promonfaries. I shaîl rnarch fromn my palace f0 lIat of my unele
lu s straiglit lime. I shahl go acrose the country, aud no obstacle shiah cause me fe
deviaf efrom my course. Mountsins sud hilis s hal li b unnel led, rivere ebaîl be bridged,
bhouses aoi lie levelled ; s road ehaîl be cul fhnough foresf e; sud, wben I have flnished
my mardi, the course over whieh I have passed shaîl lie a matbematically efraiglit lime.
Thus will I show f0 thie world that, wheu a prince desires f0 traval If le nof ueccssary
for hlmi f0 go ouf of bis way on account of obstacles."

Prince Hsssk seiected from fthe echools of hie city five boys sud five girls, alud fook
tliem with hlm. He wislied f0 show them how, wheu s tbing was to lie doue, flic beef
wsy was f0 go straiglit aliead sud do if, furnimg aside for mothimg.

IlWben fhey grow up fhey will feacli these thimgs f0 their eldren,"I said lie; "suad
thue I will insfil good primeiples uinto my people."

The firsf day Prince Haeeak marchedt oven a levai country, witb no funther trouble
fthou liat occsioncd by flic tearng dowu of fonces sud walls, sud the destruction of a
few cottages sud bane. Affer encampimg for flic niglit, fhey set ouf the next morniug,
but hsd not manehcdl many -miles before they came te a rocky bill, on tle top of which
wss s hsndsome bouse, inhabited by s Jolly-cum-pop.

IlYour Higlimees," eaid the course-manken, "lui order f0 go in a direct liue we muet
make a tunnel flinougli fhis bllt, lmmediately uaider flic bouse. This may cause flic
building fa faîl lu, but flic ulibieli cau lie cssily rcrnoved."1

IlLet flic mem go f0 work," said flic Prince. III will dismouf from rny liorse, sud
wafe thefli proceediuge."

'.Wheu flic Jolly-eum-pop eaw flic party liaif liefore bis bouse, lie hurnied onf te psy
hie respectte thli Prince. When lie wss iufonmed of whst W55 f0 lie donc, flic Joily-
cum-pop could mot refrain from laughing aloud.

"I1 never beard," Ie ho aid, ", of sncb a capital ides. If ls e na od and original. If
wil lie veny fuumy, I arn sure, f0 sec a tunnel out niglif under my bouse."I

Thc mincre sud rock-splitfers now began f0 wonk at flic base of ftic bill, sud flion
flic Jolly-eum-pop made s proposition to flic Prince.

"1It will take your men some fimc," lie said, te euf flue tunnel, sud if le a pify youn
Higlinese sliould mot lie amuscd lu flic meantime. If les afine day: supposc we go lut o
the forcef sud linf."

This snited flic Prince vcry Well, for ho did mot cane about sitting under s fnee sud
wsfehing bis workmen, sud flic Jolly-cuim-pop liaving sent for his borse sud Rome bows
and srrows, flic wliolc party witi flic exception of flic labourons, rodc toward flic foneet,
a short distance away.

"Wlit ehll we find f0 hunt? "I ssked flic Prince of flic Jolly-curn-pop.
"I ncally do not kuow," exelaimed flic latter, " 1but wc'll hunt whateven wc bappen

fa sce-deer, smsll binde, ralibite, griffues, rhinoccnoes, anythimg that cornes along. I
feel as gay s a skippimg grasehopper. MY Spirits risc like aseoaning bird. Wlisf a joy-
fui fhing it 15 f0 have sncb s splendid hiunt on sncb a glorions day 1"1

The gay and hasppy spirite of flic Jolly-cum-pop affectid fthc whoic parfy, sud fbey
rode mernily flinougi flic foneft; but they found no game ; sud, af fer an bour or t wo,
tliey emergcd lut o thie open country again. At a distance, on a slight elevat ion, sfood
a lange and massive building.

-"«I arn hungry sud fhinsfy," said flic Prince. "suad perliapse ceau get some refreeli-
mente af yomdcr bouse. So fan, flue bas mot licou a very fine hunt."l

"INo," cried flic Jolly-cum-pop, "1nof yet. But whst a joyfnl tliing te secs abospit-
able mansion just at tlic moment whcu wc begiu f0 feel s litf le tincd sud liungry !I

The building they wene appnoaching lielomged f0 5 Poteutate, who lived af a great
distance. In some of hie travels ho ha acon t hie massive bouse, sud thouglit it wonld
make a good prison. He aeoordingly bouglit it, fitîed if up as a gaol, sud sppoiutedl s
a jafler sud flince myrmidons to f ake charge of if. This liait occurredl ycare before, but
no pnisoncre bad even been sent f0 flue gaol. A few daya preediug flic Jolly-cum-pop's
lunt, flic Potenfate liad jounnyed this way, sud liadt sopped af bis gsol. Af ter cm-
quiring int ifs condition, he lia said f0 flic jailen:

"111e uow faunteen yeans since I appoiufed you f0 Ibis place, and lu ail fliat time
there have becu no prisoners, sud You sud your men bave beau dnswing your wsgcs
williouf doing anything. I ehlh nef un this way in a fcw days, sud if I sf111 fimd you
idie I shll diseliarge You aIl sud close the gaol."I

This filled flic jailer with great diemay, for lie did nof wieli te lose lis good situa-
tion. Whem lie ssv flic Princc sud bis pantv spprosching, flic thougît Strnek hlm thaf
penliape le miglit make prisoners of tliem, sud s0 mot lie found idle whcu flic Potentats
returned. He came out te meef flic hunIers, sud wbieu tbey asked if tbey could hocrs
fiud refreohmeuf s, lie gave tli a most cordial weleome. Ris mcm took their lonses,
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and, invitiug tireur te enter, lie ehowed oach member of the party jute a emrali hedreom,
of whieb, there seemed te ho a great maury.

"eHere are water sud towvels," hoe eaid te eaclc eue, Il'and wbon yen bave washed

yonr faces aud bande, yonr retreesucments wilh ha ready." Thon, geiug out, hae lecked

the deer on the outside.
Tise pariy nnmbered seveuteon : the Prince, three courtiers, five, boys, five girls, the

course-marker, the map maker, aud the Jelly-cum.-pop.. The lceart of the jailer was

joyfni ; seventeen jumates wvas something te bo prend of. HE) ordered hie myrmidons

te give the prisoners a meal ot bread aud water threugh the isoles su theur cohl-dloore,

and thon lie st down te makre bis report te thce Potentate.
" 1Tbey muet ail ha guilty et crimes," hoe ssid te bimaeif, "whieh are pniahed by

long imprisourment. I don't wsni any o! thema exoeuited."1
Soe honnmhered bis prisoniers f rom une to seventeon, aecording te tise COU oaci

bappeued te lie in, sud lie wrete s crime opposite oach number. The firet ws bighway

robbsry, the uext f ergery, sud after thsat fohlowed treason, emuggliug, barn-hurning,

hrihery, poschiug,' uenry, pirscy, witcbcraft, assanit sud battery, ueiug faisa Weights

sud messuros, hurgiary, couuterfeitiflg, rebbing heu-rouets, conepiracy, sud peieouiug
bis graudmeother h y prexy.

This report was scarcely finishe i whcu the Potentats returned. Ho was very much

surprised te fiud that seventeen prisouers bcd coins in since hile proviens visit, sud ho

rend the report with intereet.
Il ceorne te mrm that s great maîcy of your prisouers are very yeuug."

"It le beet te take tireur youug, my Lord," sai the jailer. IlThey are very bard

te catch mvheu they grow up."
The Potentats thon lookefl in at tic Jolhy-cuim-pep, sud asked whist wae hie offence.

"Couspiracy," was tise auswer.
"And whore are tise other couspiratore ?

"Thore wae only oe, " said tire j aiher.
The Prince sud hie party had licou very ranch curprised aud incensa wben they

feurrd that they Could net got eut of their roome, sud they lied kieked sud banged sud

sbontod until they were tired, but the jailer had informed thora that they were te ho

cunfiuod ibere for ysars ; aud wheu tise Peteniate errivod tbeY had resigned iherneelves

te deepsir. Tise Jeilly-cum-pep, however, wae affeeied in a differeut wsy. It seemed

te hlm the meet amusiu g j ake lu the world tisai a person shonhd deliberatsly walk inte

s prison-ceIl sud ho iecked up for several yoare; sud hoe lay down on hie littie bod sud

iaughed himef te Floop.
Thai niglit eue of the boys st at bis iren-barrefi wiudow, wide awake. Ho was a

Trusut, sud had nover yst lison in suy place from wvhich lis coula net mun away. Ho

toht that hie echuol-fellows dopendod ripoui bim tic mn away sud hriug thorm assistance,

aud hoe know that bis reputation as s Tmuant was ait siake. His respoueihility wvs su

beavy that hoe Could ucot sleep, sud bhs st eit the windew, tryiug te tbink o! a way te

gsi ont. Afier somo heure the moon arece, sud hy uts iight hoc sw upen the grass, net

f ar fromn bis %vindow, a number et pigwidgeoue, e kind ef fairy, about six incishigli.

Tbey were standing aronnd s fiat stene. sud eeemsd te ha making .caicnietione en A

wjtbi s pieceeof chalk. Ai ticis siglit, the heari et the Truaut jnmped for jey. l'Pairies

eau do anything," hoe said te iseif, "suad those cartainly eau got ns ont." Ou bis

urging thorm in a 1011( whiier te ceins te bis relief, they sppreaclied tise prison sud,

cismbering up s vine, ceeur raached hie window silt. The Trusut now told hie meuru-

fui tale, te whieh tise pigvidgeos lisiened very attentiveiy ; sud thon, afier a lithse con-

sultation ameng themeelvos, eue o! iicer sai : "Wo will get yoen ont if yen will tell

ns bow te divide fsve-seventlie by six."
The peur Truani was sileuci for an instant, sud then lie said: That je net the kiud

ufthiing I amn geod ai, but I expeci semas et. the ether felhows could tell yen oaeily

eoeugh. 0ur windows must ha ail in s rew, sud yen eau climb np sud a3k some of

thorm; sud if apy eue telle yen, will yen get ne ail eut ?"1
IlYes," said the pigwidgeu who bsd spoken hetere, IlWe wiil do that, fer We are

vory suxieus te know how te divide five-sovenilis by six. We bave heen werking ai it

fer four or five daye, sud thora wont lie anything wortli dividing if we wait luch
longer."

The pigwidgeens now began te descend the vine; but eue o! tliem lingeriug a hitile,

the Truant, mvio lied a groat deal et cnriesity, asked hlm wbat it was they bad te
divide.

"lThora mere siglit ef ne," tise pigwidgeen auswered, ",whe belped a farmores wife,

and she gave ns a pound of butter. She did net ceui ne properiy, sud divided the

butter iet sevon parts. \Ve did net notice ibis ai tiret, but two ot the party, Who

wers obliged te go away s distance, took their portions sud departed, and now wve eau-

net divide ameng six the five-sevenths that romain."1
IlThat is s protty liard thing," said tire Truant, "lbut I arn cure some et the boys

eau tell yen iow te do i."
The pigwidgaons visited the four nexi cells, whieli were occupied hy four beys, but

net eue ut tbem Coula telh how te divide five-sevenths by six. The Prince wss ques-

tioued, but hoe did net kuow ; aucd neither did tics courseemarker, uer the rnap-msker.

lt wae net until they came te the oeil of ths oldest girl tha they recaived su answer.

She was geed ai montai arithmotîc ; sud, atter a minntes ilieught, she said, "lh wenid

lie five ferty-secouds."
IlGeed V' enied the pigwidgeeus. IlWe will divide the butter iet ferty-twe parie,

sud eaci take five. And now let us go te work sud eut theee bars."

Three e! the six pigwidgeene were workers lu iron, sud they lied their his files sud

sawe in ponchos hy their aides. They went te wvork manuliy, sud the others bslped

them, and before merning eue bar ws eut lu oaci of the sevonteon windows. The

celle wero ail en the gronnd floor, sud A was quite easy for tlie prisenere te ciamber

oui. That je, it was easy for ail but the Jelly-cnm-pep. Ho bad. langhed se munchin

bis lite it h lie d grewn quaite fat, sud hie fouud At impossible, te squeeze himsef

tbromgh the upouing made hy the removal of eue windew bar. Tho sixteen ailier per-

sens liad ail departed; tice pigwidgeous lied liurried awsy te divide iboir butter jute

foriy-two parts, sud the Jehly-cum-pep euhl romaiued lu bis oeil, convuhsed with

laughter ai thes ides o! boing caught lu sneh a curions prediesmeni.
The Prince's party wss seoir in a doieful plight. Every one was very hnngry; they

were lu an open plain, ne house was visible, sud thsay kuew net wbici way te go. It

wonld ho difficult te find cixteen more miserabie peuple ihan the Prince sud bis cern-

panionse wben they aweke the nexi moruing frem iheir trouhlsd sloop ou the bard

gronndl. Nearly etsrved te deaili, they gazed et ouce sueibher with feelings et deepsir.

"I feol," sid the Prince, in a weak voie, Ilthat thone s e uthing I weuid net do te

ebiain food. I wuuld willingiy beceme s slave if my master wouid give me a good

breakfast."
IleB would J," ejacmlated ssci eue ot the ethsere.

About an heur eft er tig, as tlcey were ail sitting discoueolateiy upon the grouud,

tbey ssw, shewly approachcing, a large cari dnawn by a pair et oxen. On the front et

ths carl, which seemed te ho liaavily hosded, st a men, witls ared hoard, readînga book.

The beys, when they eaw the cari, set np s feeble client, sud the man, lifting bis eyes

frem bis book, drove directiy toward the gronp ou the greund. Djsmonutiug, lie

approaclued Prince Hasek, who immediatoly iohd bim hie troubles sud implored relief.

XVe willde anything," said the Prince, "lte ebtain food."
Themin witli the rod beerd 1usd upon bis hrow the marks ef earnest thouglit.

Standing for a minute in s reflectivo moud, lia addreseed tlie Prince lu s slow, medita-

tive manuer : IlHow wveuld yen like,"1 ha said, " 1te forma a nucleus?
"Cen we get enytbing te est by it?"1 eagerly ssked the Prince.
"Yes," replied the man, "lyen cen."'
"Wo'll do iii1" immedisteiy cried ibis whoie sixteen, witbont wsiting for furiber in-

formation.
Whicli will yeni do firet," eaid tise man, Ilhistous te my expianatione, or est!"

" Et,! " cried the entire sixteon lu chorus.
The man now predncsd from his cari a qusniity et bresd, meat, wiue, aud other

provisions, which lie distributed generenehy, but judicieusly, te the hungry Prince aud

his followers. Everyone Irait enougli, but nu une bad tou ranch. Ana seon, revived
and strengthened, they feit like new beings.

"INuw," said the Prince, "lwe are ready te ferra a ucleus, as we promised. How
je it doue ?

-"I will explain the matter te you in a f ew wurds," sald the man witb the red beard

and the thoughtful brow. "l' or a long time I have been desirous te found a City. In

urder te do this une must begin by formning a nucleus. Every great city je started from

a nucleus. 1 am very glad te have fouinf yeu and that you are willing te enter jute

my plan; and this seems a goed spot for us te settle upen."
Whiat ie the fi ret thing te be dune? " said the Prince.
We muet ail go te werk," said tire man with the red beard, - bnild dwellinigs, and

aise a echeoiheuse for theso yeung people. Then WC must till somes ground in lice euh-

urbs, and lay the fouindations, at least, of a few publie buildings."
'Ail this will take a geefi wbilc, will it net ? " eaid the Prince.
"Yes, said the man, Ilit will take a geed while ; and the seener we set about it the

better."
Whien the j aller leeked jute hie celle in the morning, and found that ail but one of

hie prisonere had ecaped, lie wvas ntterly astonded, aud bis face, when the Jolly-eum-

pop saw jMr made that individual roar with laugliter. Tire jailer, bowever, was a

man accuetomed te deal with emorgencies. ''1 Yeu need net laugb," hoe said, "'every.

thing shall go on as before, and 1 shall take nu notice of the absence of yeur cempan-

ioni. Yeu are now numbers 0One te Seventeen inclusive, and yen stand charged with

lîighway robbery, forgery, tr'eason, emuggling, barn.burning, bribery, poaching, ueury,

piracy, witchcraf t, assanît andi battery, risiugi false wveights aund moasures, hurglary,

counterfeiting, robbing lien-reeste, censpiraey, and poiseuiug yeur grandmother by

prexy. I iutended te-day te dress the convicts iii prison garb. and yen shall imme-
diateiy bo 50 ciothed."

"I1 shahl require seventeen suite," eaid tbe Jolly-cum-pop.
"Yes," eaid the jailer, Ilthey shahl he f arnjshed."

AÂnd seventeen rations a dlay," said the Jolly-enm-pop.
Certainly," replied the jailor.

"This je luxury," roarci the Jelly-cum-pep. "I shaîl epend My whele time in

eating and putting on dlean elothes."
Seveuiteegn lar-ge prison suite woe now brought te the Jolly-cum-pep. lIe put on

eue aud huug up the rest in hie oel[. These suite were haît bright yeliow and bal f

brigbt green , with spots ef bright red, as big as saucere.
The jailer new hsd doorseut from eue celi te another. Il If tbe Petentate cornes

here sud wauts te look ait the prisoners," hoe said te tbe Jolly.ecum-pop, "yen muet ap-

pear iu ceil number One, sO that hie eau look through tbe bole in the door, and see yn;

then as lie walks aiong the corridor, yen muet walk througb tho celle, and whenever he
looks jute a celi, yen muet he there."1

IJlHe will think," morrily replied the Jolly-eum-pop, Ilthat ail yonr prisonere are

vory fat, and that the little girls have grown up jute big men."
III will endeaveur te expîsin that, " said the jailer.
For seversi daye the Joliy-cum-pop was bigbiy amused at the idea et hie boing sev-

enteen criminals, and bie wouid sit firet in eue oeil aud then in another, trying te look

like a ferecieus pirate, a hard-hearted usurer, or a mean-epirited chieken thief, and

laughing beartjly at bis failures. But, after a time, hie began te tire of this, and te have

a etroug deire te sce wbat sert of a tunnel the Princo's miners and rock-ýplitters wers

making under hjs bouse. "I had heped," bie said te himselt," Iltbat I sbould pine

away in confinement, and se be able te get threngh the wjndow-bars ; but wjtb nothuing

te do, and seventeen rations a day, I ses ne hope et that. But I muet get ont of tbis

gaul, and, as there seme ne other wsy, I will revoIt." Thereupon ho ehonted te the

j ailer tbrougb the hole in the door of bis oeil " 1We have revoited ! We have rissu jn

a body, and bave determinod te resiet yonr anthority, and break gaul 1 "
Wbenthie jaller heard this, hawas grestly tronbledl, IlDo net proqeed te violence,"

hoe said; Illet us parley."
"lVery well," replied tbe Jollyecum-pop, "lbut yen muet open the oeil aor We

Carneot pariey throngh a huis.
The jailer thereupon opened the oeil door, aud the Jolly-cum-pop, having wrapped

sixteen suite of clethes arouud his loft arm as a shield, and holding in bis right baud

the iren bar which had been eut fremn bis 'wiudow, stepped beidly iet the corridor, and

confronted the jailer and his myrmidons.
"1It will be uselees for yen te resiet, " be sid. Il Yen are hut four, and we are seven-

tesu. If yen had been wice yen would bave made us ail cbeatiug sbop-keepers, Chicken-

thieves, or usurers. Tben yen might have been able te conirol ne ; but wben yen. ses

bofore yen a desperato bighiwayman, a daring emuggisr, a blood-thirsty pirate, a wiiy

poacher, a powerful ruffian, a reekiese burgiar, a bold conepirater, aud a murderer by
proxy. yen well may tremble."

The jailer and bjs myrmidons ioekel ait saab other lu dismay.
1 1 W sigb for nu bieod," continue& the Joliy-enm-pop, 1 "and wili resdiiy agres te

termes. Ws will give yen your choies: Will yen ailow us te houeurabiy surreuder, and

peacetnlly disperse te ur homes, or shahl ws rush upon yen in a body, and, after over-

powering yenr by numbere, set fire te the gaol, aud escape through the crackling timbers

of the bniug pile?
The jailer reflected' for a minute. IlIt wonld be better, perbape," lie said, Il that

yeou should surrender and disperse te your homes."
The Jolly-enm-pop agreed te these termes, and the great gate heing epeusd, hoe

marcbed ont in geod order. IlNow," said bie te himself, ' the tbing for me te do je te

get home as fast as 1 eau, or tbat jailer may change hig mind.- But, bsiug in a great

hurry, bie turned the wrong way, and waiked rspidly jute a country unknowu te hlm.

The Jolly-eum-pop now set out sgaie, but ho walked a long distance without seeing

any person or auy houe. Toward tire close ef the afternoon lie steppsd, and, looking

back, lie eaw eomning ioward him a large party of foot travoilers. In a fow moments,
hie perceived that tha pereon in advaue wae tihs jailer. At ibis the Joily-cum.pop eonid

net restrain bis merrimont Il How eomicsily it bas ail turned eut" b 1le exclajmed.
IlHors lyse takion ail thjs trouble andi tirsd myseif out, aud saten butter without bread,

and the jailer cormes now, witb a crowd of peuple, and takos mie baek. 1 miglit as weîi

bave staid wbere 1 was. Hat Hal II
The j ailer now 1of t icis par ty and came runng teward tbe Jelly-cum -pop. I pray

yen, sir," bie said, bowing very low, " ldo net caet ne off."
"Who are yen ail?"I asked the Joiiy-cum-pop, lookiug with much surprise at the

jaiier's cempanione, wbo were uow quite near.
IlWe are myssîf, my ibre myrmidons, and our wives aud chidren. Our situations

wvere snobi good eues that wo married long ago, aud aur fami lies iived in the upper

steries ef the prison. But when ail the convicte had iett we wero afraid te romain, for,

shonld the Poteutate again vieit the prison, hie wenld be dieappeinisd aud enraged at

finding nu prisonere, and wonld, probably, punieli us grievously. Be we doterrnined te

follow yen, aud te aek you te lot us go with yen, whorover yen are going. 1 wrote a

report, whieh I fastoeef to the great gate, and in it 1 siated that sixteeu ef the cenvicts

escaped hy the aid. of outside coufederates, and that seventeen ot thorm mutinied in a
body and broke gaol."

IlThat report," laugbed the Joily-cnrn.pop, Ilyonr Potentats will net readily under-

stand.",
IIf I were there," said the jailer, IlI eeuid explalu it te lsjm ; but, as it is, ho muet

work it ont for himsef."
"Have yen anytlîing toest with yen ?"' sked tise Joily-cnui-pop.
"Oh, yos," eaid the jiier, "Iwe*bremsght provisions."

"Woll, thon, I giadly take yen under my protection. Let ns bave supper. I have

had uethiflg te sat since morniug but thirty forty-seconds et a pounda of butter."
The Joliy-cnm-pop and lus cempanions slept that night under somne trees, and
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staited off caîly the next morning. ' 'If I could onîy gel mnyscîf turned in lice proper
direction,"' said he, IlI believe we sbould sooli reach my bouse."

The Prince, bis, courtiers, the boys and girls, the course-marker, aud the map-maker
worked industriously for several day's at the foundations of their city. They dug the
grounld, they carried stoues, tbey eut down trees. '[bis work was very hard for ail ofthem, for they were nlot used ta At. After a fcw daysI labour, tice Prince said to the
Man with the red beard, who was readiug bis book : I think wve have siow form'ed a
ucleus, Auy one eau ses that this is intended te be a city."

"NO," said the thougbtfnl man, shadiug bis brow with a green umbrella, Il nothiug!s truly a nuc]leus until something je gathered arouud it. Proceed with vour werk, while
Cont'inue MY studies upon civil goverument."'

Towards the close of that day tice rcd-bearded man raised his eyes from bis bookand beheld the JollycnmpOp and bis psrty approacbing. "lHurrah 1 " he cried, Il we
are already aîîracting set Liers !" And he wvent f orth te sneet thorm.

The nlext morning the Prin~ce said te the red-bearded man :"I Others have gatbered
arouud us. We have formed a nucleus, and thus have doue ail that we promised te do.
We elhai now depart."I

The man Objected strongly te this, but the Prince paid no attention 10 bis words."What troubles me most I" he said te the Joîîy-cum-pp 1 ''is the diegraceful conditionOf 0ur clothes. They bave been s torul and soiled duriug our unaccustomed -,vork that
they are not fit tb be secu."

"lAs for that," said the Jolly.cum-pop, I ave sixteen suits wvitb me, iu which you
'an ail dress, if you like. Tbey are of unusual patterns, but they are new aud clean I"

ga"Il is better," said the Prince, ''1for persons in my station to appear inordiuatelygythan lob hoSeen in rags and dirt. We will accept your cloîbSIs."I
aThereupon the Prince and eacb of the others put on a prison dress of brighl greenand yellow, with large rcd spots.

IlAs We do net kuow in wbicb nay wc should go," Laid the Prince, "eue way Wl
be as good as anlother, sud if we eau flnd a road let us lake it ; il will boecasier walk-ing.I

lau hour or twe tey found aroad and they took il. Af 1er journeying the greaterPart 0f the day, tbey reached tbe top of a low bill, over which tbe read rau, and sawbefore them1 a glittering cea and the spires and bouses of a city."It i5 the city et Yan," said tbe course-markcr.
"That is tru,"I said the Prince an"sd as we go se near, wve may as well go there"The aslenishMent of the people of Yan, wlien Ibis Party, dressed in bright greecsud Yellow, With red spots, paased througb their Btreets, was s0 great that the ôolly-cum-POP reared with laugliter. This set the beys and girls and ail the people iaughing,

athe 8ound(s Of merriment became ce ul)rearieus thal whien they reached the palacetK ing came eut te sec what was the malter. XVbat hoe tbeught when he saw bisnephew in bis fauîasîic guise, accempanied by what scemed te lie sixtecu other lunalies,
""loet llow be knowu; but, af 1er bearing the Prince's sîery, hie took hima mbt an muner5Palrent, aud thus addresIsed hlm: "lMy dear Hassak: Tihe next lime yen psy mesavisil, 1 beg tbal fer your cake and my ewu, yen wiîî coenl the ordinsry wsy. Yenhave' sumclieultî showl ta the world that, wvben s Prince desires te travel, it is eflen1160esary for hlm le ge eut of bis way ou account of obstacles."

"IlMy dear uncle,",repîicd Hsssak, "1yeur words shahl net be feorgetten."Af 1er s Pleasant visit 0f a few weeks, tbe Prince aud bis Party (lu uew clothes)
rturned (by Be) te Itoby, wbece the Jolly-cum-pop ceeu repaired te bis home. Therelie thudIe minlers sud rock-splitlcrs stili nt werk at the tunnel, whlch bad ueow pene-trsted half wsy tbroug h bill on which sleed bis bouse. l you ayghoe"hsaid, " 'for thePrnegthmygooeli
will MIak Pripleni bas changed hie plans. I will put a door te Ibis tunnel, sud il

k'a'lnldceilar in which te keep my wincs and provisions."

WE \velcome te Our table Thce American Queen, which under ils newmnanage'ant is making rapid strides. It is one of the mest readable and

M osh t h So ity, rnas, fas io ed te som e exten l on the lines of the
InSIucce8sSul Eugish papers of is clas. It miakes a featume of crisp

paragraphs of commel'nt upon current e vents. But most notable is il for ilsseries of Society portraits, from the pencil of Mm. Frank Fowlem, drawn iii
crayon or charcoal. Among the portraits almeady presented are those of
the Marchioness of Lansdownîe, andc the beautiful Anierican girl, Miss
Charaberlaiu. It is said lihe leading society women of New York sud
Boston Wi]l be porîrayed, wvhich will certainly create abundant intemest i
the journal. One feels curions te kuow just wliat the ladies suest deeply
cenCernied themnseîves think of the scheme.

BOOK JNOTICE.
ANAtnTîusXo)AN. By Edgar Fawett. Boston: Ho(ulion, Mifflini

As this novel drcw l'ear ils compietien in the New York rL'ribucce there
nIvr ay 8urmises as to whether il were geiccg to prove the nove1 of

Alericail lufe Which every eue professes te bc looking, for, yeî nable te
find' Te us the searcli seemes an ide eue. Who is s0 amiably sanguine as
leo ex pe r t a i vi sio w ill ver b e blessed w vtl the sig lt of a nove 1

W os s up eir y tOver al is predecessors will be se distinctly marked, 50

indias1,uable, as aI one, te compel the uited hoinage of the myriad Ameni-
eucri oft l ee

novel itic a mflyriad mmnd? td seem te Ju thaI Mr. Fawcett's
Ioe fly, wth little risk of secious dispute, be designated as the best

nee fNew York Society. The toule, clour, atnosphere, surroundiuigs,
characteristic of Ibis Society are rendered with such unhesitatiflg accuracy,

et r Su ok weî SIaeqae neediîcg no blunde ring repetitien ; the slery is8 elWroughî ; the actons se sikilfully deployed; the interest se stroiig
ans uthe ed that We fel ne hsitation in sayig that we have beforej li theniot succOssuî work yet doue in Iis field M. Fawett las a

''ua elccîy of phrase and epithet, and a piquant way of sayiug things
sn ew n de nep ece wh om bine le keep ee o u the alert trougli every
onence* 'liS Wit il; keen, and in its utemance terse. His humour is

STIwat shy, sOmnewhat fastidieus, making ils appeanance but seldomn and
neer Otllig forth more than an exceeding y well-pleased smile. His de-
sciptve POWer i8 great ; by a few effetive touches, subte and poetic in

their syinpathy, hoc paints a scene so potently real and vivid as to suggest
spontaneously ail the details not in actual word recorded. After reading
this story, the poor, crude, cheap, cold brick cottage ini the suburbs, the
bleak winds off the ice-burdeired flood of IEast River, the vulgar, chiding
wife, the lumpy oppressive heat and knife-like chili in the meagre room,
the quarrel, the iil-cooked ineai lef t standing uiitouched-these become a
past bitter experience of one's ovin, lightened only by the deep love be-
tween the chid and the brave but unfortunate fatheL'. Then the sordid
life amid the dirty sidewalks, foui gutters, battered beer-shops, and irre-
deemable ugliness of Green Point, and the pitiful end, foliowed by the
solîtary, desperate fliglit of Claire, ail cut themnselves ineffaceably in the
memory. The later scenes, in sliarpest of contrast wîth these, ýare almost
equally vivid. Perhaps the only fault ene can find wite the construction
of the story is a too rapid shufting of the scenes, which rather causes the
reader to look in upon the resuits of progressive change iii Claire's mental
and moral attitude, as shie pursues lier ambition, than suffers hirn to watch
the actual development. This miay not be a fauit at all, however. It cer-
tainly conduces to the swif t movement of the plot. The character of Claire
is a strange and unique creation. lier bloodlessnessa and hardness in or-
dinary lufe bring, the ardent devotion she inspires in clear-headed friends
just to the verge, perhaps, of the incomprehiensible. On second thoughit,
though, the remembrance of lier fascinatîng beauty demolislies this criti-
cism. Yet it seeins alrnost unuatural that the heartless mnother should have
dropped so completeiy out of the dauglbter's mind in the days of the lat-
ter's prosperity, We can sympathize with Claire in that sho wvas unable
to, forgive lier mother ; we can hardly pardon hier ability to forget hier.
Mrs. Twining, srnall as is the part she fis iu the story, is one of the most
powerfully conceived and perfectly drawu of ail Mr. Fawcett's characters.
She is one of the finest achievements among the minor characters of modern
fiction. Mrs. iRideway Lee is a daring and original creation; and Mrs.
Diggs, with hier mental alertuess on every subject under the sun with the
exception of "lpoor Manlhattan's"I weakness, is inimitabile. Mr. Fawcett's
genius is however nowhere more manifest than in the unexpected denoilement,
taking place within somne fine or ten pages of the end, whereby Claire's
heart is awakened, and hier character redeemed, by sudden realization of hier
husband's strength andl nobility, and by the deep love for liîu wlcich leaps
into being out of the ruins of hier selfish ambition and arrogant self -couceit.

MEMOnIES 0F CANADA AND SCOTLAND. By the Right Hon. the Marquis of
Lorne. Montreal: Dawson Bros.

When one so prominent by position as Lord Lorne becomes a candidate
for literary honours, lie need hardly expect to Isear many impartial Cana-
dian judgments passed upon his work. What Mr. Arnold calis the per-
sonal estimate is apt to persuade the critic in oue direction or the other.
If the critie have a slight tendresse for imnported Governors-General, if the
glitter of rank and titie be somewhat dazziing to bis vision-nay, if bis
naturai love and enthusiasmi for the 'Mother Country be combined with
nothing more objectionable than an honest satisfaction with our present
colonial standing, hie will lie ready to sec a good deal more virtue in this
volume than can be extracted from it. If, on the other hand, to his sensi-
tive democratic nostrils, whatever proceeds fromn an aristocracy be offensive,
-if lie cannot, without compromnising lis dignity, discover any good in an
TEari, then the Marquis's work runs risk of gaining an equally erroneous
verdict. Unmitigated abuse and nnstinted guali are alike ncalled for by
this modest volume. Il consists of speeches made by bis Lordship dur-
ing bis administration, a numnber of original poems upon Canadian and
Scotch subjecîs, and somne metrical translations from the Gaelic. The
speeches have some merit, chiefly negalive. They answered effeclually the
purposes for which they were intended, and no one would have called atten-
tion 10 their deficiencies had not they received a fictitious importance by being
collected and pmeserved. They are not provocative of discussion, or apt
te challenge criticism, or even, as a rule, vemy readable in their lightness.
They lack originality, freshness, pith, fibre, but they are naturai and unaffec-
ted. They breathe their authom's sincere and cordial enthusiasm for Canada.
And when they rather hopelessly faau to catch the real spirit of the Canadian
people, il must be remembered that bis Lordship's facilities for ohserving this
were not great. One marked excellence they display whenever ils presence is
permissible-a manly, wholesome, and sunny humour oharactemistie of
their author. Upon the poetical portion of the volume we are disposed to
set a somewhat higlier value than upon the speeches. Without containing
anything that could justify a dlaim to g enius on the part of Lord Lorne,
these poeifls frequently possess a quiet dignity and sweetness of diction
such as are seen in the stanzas on Quebec. They evidence heallh of mind
and body, sincere delighl in out-door freedom and beauty of Nature, and
for the most part careful workunanship. There are occasional lines and
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stanzas of real strengtli, but strength is by no means cliaracteristic
of this verse, which too often fails to rise above common-place, and is Sel-
dom crisp, firmn or incisive. Metrical grace and ease are tlie rule with
Lord Lorne's work. Without definiteness of vision lie is sometimes syrn-
pathetically picturesque, even imaginative.

"When day
Lights the pale torture of the guif profound-"

is a strong utterence fromn the very far from feeble sonnet on Niagara.
The foilowing frorn IlQuebec " is a fine, resonant, colourful stanza:

"And when afar the forests flushed
In falling swathes of fire, there soared
Park elouds whore muttering thunder roared,

And mounting vapours lurid rushed
While a metalic lustre flew
Upon the vivid verdure's hue,

Before the blasts and rain forth poured,
And slow o'er mighty landscapes drew

The grandest pageant of the Lord."

Two stanzas from the pleasant "lRiver Rhyrnes " will serve as an in-
stance of excellence and defect. The italicized lines are imaginative. The
whole extract is suggestive; but the last line is inadequate and out of
tune

"Punged the salmon, waging foud
'Gainest the jewelled insect-brood
From aerial solitude
An eagle's shadow crossed the ivood.

Flapped the heron, and the grey
Haieyon talked from cedar's spray,
Drummed the partridge far away ;-
Ah!1 couid we ohoose to live as they"

Lord Lorne lias little apbness of epitliet; and judging from tlie above
quotation he lias faiied to observe tliat tlie peculiar revorberating notes of
tlie king-fisher are not uttered wlien tlie bird is perching, but wlien ho is on
the wing.

FRom Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Bros., Philadeiplia, we receive a vol-
urne of Hawiey Smart's " Two Kisses." The story is one which aims to
ho snappy and lively at ail liazards. It succeeds in tliis aim fairly well.
It is perliapa fortunate tliat the autlior liad not a liiglier ambition, as lie
gives no0 evidence tliat couid lead us to suspect lie would ever have attained
it.

IT is a delightfully fair and substantial littie volume wliicli cornes to us
frorn Messrs. Anson D. F. Randoîpli & Co. under tlie titie of IlHymns and
Spiritual Songs for Every Day." The collection lias been rnade by tlie
Rev. J. C. Ryle, D. D., Bisliop of Liverpool, Its pootical quality is not
quite as higli as that of other volumes of devotional verse issued by tliis
tirm, but its religious fervour is simple and natural. Here, as in most of
the devotional verse of the day, religious fervour lias to compensate for
lack of almost ail otlier qualities desirabie in song.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

MISS MARGARET MATHER, judged by lier performances at Toronto is a grace-
fui, sweet and aitogether pieasing actress. More or less it would not be
just to say. Her part in "lAs You Like It " is botter suited to lier powers
than one0 of liigh passion. At the Saturday matinée she drew, in spite of
adverse criticisrn, a house so full that rnany had to stand, and their rest-
lessness made it difficuit to liear at a sliort distance from tlie stage. .Zouck-
stone managed to rnake lis good things lieard. Anyone wlio lias the part
of Jacques is rather to ho pitied. Sliakspeare was a great poet in tlie
general sense as weii as a great dramatist, and occasionaily lie recedes, as
it were, into pure poetry. H1e does tliis in "fHamiet," wliose dharacter is
one of refiection ratlier tlian of action, and one wliich lie wlio has sensi-
bility enougli to feei, would liardly have nerve enougli to represent. Tlie
dharacter of Jacques belongs to the sarne ciass. The soiiloquy in l'Ham-
lot " ouglit to ho thouglit, not declaimed, as it almost aiways is; and tlie
same thing may ho said of the rnusings of Jacques. Tlie thouglits and
language of Shakspeare, however, are such that, provided the actor speaks
ciearly, you rnay ho pieased aithougli you sliut your eyes.

IT is said that Madame Patti's boudoir-car is to cost $63,000.

THE Abbé Liszt lias been engaged for years in the preparation of a
great work on the teclinique of the pianoforte. He lias it now nearly
cornpieted.

MOLIE]kiE once said: "My life is a sad comedy in five tliousand acts.
It is very droil to the people in front ; but it is bitter to the man behind
the scenes."

COL. MAPLESON said to a reporter the other rnornîng, in an interview
concerning Patti's performance of Il Aida " :-" I noticed that one0 critic
used very harsli language in criticizing wliat lie cails the 'abominable
cadenza she tliought fit to introduce.' I wonder whetlier it would surprise
the writer to learn that the e abominable cadenza' was written by Verdi
hirnself. Madame Patti lias the original manu script and will, I arn sure,
ho happy to show it to lier intelligent critic."

LITERARY GOSSIP.

IN tlie January number of the Englisht Jllustraied Magazine Mr. Henry
James wili have a paper on Mattliew Arnold.

"lQ. P. INDEx " lias pubiished an index to Vols. 19 3-268 of the Revue
des Deux Mondes and Vols. 1-21 of the Nouvelle Revue.

IT is reported that a new novel by Mr. F. Marion Crawford was re-
fused by MacMillan & Co., of London, on the ground that it was immoral.

AT the meeting of IlThe Canadian Institute " on Saturday evening
last, Mr. T. B. Browning, M.A., read a paper on IlEngands Oldest
Colony.',

UJNLESS we greatly mistake, William Black's IlJudithi Shakespeare " is
the oniy serial by a foreign author announced in any of the leading Ameni-
can magazines.

IT is rumoured that Mr. George Stewart, jr., will ho the noxt president
of that long estabiished and honourable body, tlie Literary and Historical
Society of Quebec.

IT is a strange freak of nature to see the tree of science bearing a
brandi of song. Professor Huxley lias a son wlio contributes verse to a
recent number of Temple Bar.

MI. W. H1. MALLOCK, author of IlIs Life Worth Living," and that
brilliant IlThe New Republic," wili stand for Parliament tliis winter. IHe
is a Roman Catholic and a Conservative.

Mas. SHULTE, of Newark, N. J., formerly Miss Mary MacCoîl, of
Kingston, Ont., and so weil and favourabiy known to Canadians as the
author of "Bide a Wee, and other Poems," is engaged in writing a novel.

THE December number of tliat excellent periodical, the Magazine of
American History, contains four historical essays on Cliristmas and its ob-
servance in vanious parts of America. One of the papers is Cliristmas-
tide in Canada," by Mr. John Reade, of Montreal.

MOST skiif uliy lias the anonyrnity of "lTlie Bread-winners" been pro-
served, and empioyed to advertise the story. Coi. John Hay lias been sug-
gested as the autlior, aiso Mr. Cliarles DeKay, Mr. Horace Scuddon, and
lastly Mr. L. E. Curtis, of the Chicago.Jnter-Ocean. IlThe Gossip " wiil ho
surprised if any of theso guesses prove correct, uniesa it ho the iast.

MESSRS. DAWSON BRos. have in press a new volume, by Mr. J. G.
Bourinot on IlPariiamentary Procedure." Its scope is said to ho different
from tint of Dr. Alpieus Todd's work, in thnt it is strictiy practicai and de-
sigyned for the use of Members and ail wlio require acquaintance witli Par-
liamentary usage. It will apparently ho sometbing after the fashion of Sir
Erskine May's work.

"lTEE Gossîp " cannot but liail witli plensure the information that the
same firrn is about to issue a new edition of Mr. S. E. Dawson's deliglitfui
IlStudy of 'The Princess.' " This edition is to have a new preface, and
will also contain a long letter from Tennyson himself, in which lie sets the
seal of lis empliatie approval upon Mr. Dawson's critical judgments. The
work lias received very cordial attention frorn the English and American
press.

TEE ('ritie tells of Whittier's colour-blindness. A fire having some-
wliat damaged the wall-paper in one of the rooms at Oak Knoll lie thouglit
to match it with a new piece which was neatly pasted on the wnll to hie
great admiration and the amusement of lis famiiy. 11e lad matclied ai
delicate green vine with one of gorgeous crirnson hue. Owing to this de,
fect of vision, liglit and sliade please hirn better than variety or depti of
colour.

No. 42 of tlie "Rose Library " Messrs. Hunter, Roso & Co. purpose
making a premium number. It will contain a sketch of the life of Lord
Lansdowne, by Mr. J. E. Collins, and will ho accornpanied by a large and
well executed lithograpliof Hie Excellency. "The Gossip," bearing in mid
the attitude of Mr. Collins toward Governors-General, as displnyed in hiO
late work on Sir John Macdonald and his times, is sornewhat curioi 0

to observe from what standpoint Lord Lansdowne will here ho viewed.

Two devotees of the Lake School, jnst returned from a pilgrimage to
the lakes, met recentiy and began to compare impressions. One asked the
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other whicli of the lakes had most pleased him. "lOh, Keswick, certainly,"
was the answer. "lWell, for my part," said the first speaker, "I1 don't
think nearly so much of that as Derwentwaber." "lBut the two are iden-
tical,", said his companion. IlI know they are," returned the other, testily,

but one is mucli more identical than the other."

MESSRS. HUNTER, ROSE & Co. have in press a complete edition of the
poetical works, in English, of Mr. Evan Macol. It contains "lThe Moivn-
tain Minstrel," or poems of early life, and Mr. MacColl's later volume of
"Poenis, Songs and Sonnets," written in Canada. The complete edition

is in one haadsome 8vo volume of about 400 pages. Mr. Machol is also
briniging out, through the sanie fina, a third edition of his IlClarsack Nami
IBeann,"1 or poemns and songs in Gaelic. iHugh Miller lias said of Mr. Mac-
Coll's verse-, In point, glitter, polish, lie is the Moore of Highland song,."

IT is said by a Aiter in the Boston Transcript tliat Mr. G. W. Cable-
forfeited bis first literary position (on the New Orleans Picayune> tlirougli
COnscientious scruples against attending a theatre and critically reporting
tlie Performance. IlIt seenis, too, lie had conscientious scruples against
PUtting his thouglit into stories tili a perusal of George Macdonald's work
COniverted lum without injuririg him as a good member of tlie Preshyterian
persuasion, to whicli lie stili belongs." Mr. Whittier has written a cordial
Conigratulatory letter to Mr. Cable, wbom lie thinks to .be the writer long
exPected and desired from. tlie South.

"THE Gosip"1 does not offer the following extract as being in tlie
sImllest degree connected with literature, but for tlie purpose of calling
attention to its sacriligious freedoni of tone. It is taken froni the New
York Independent. "lQueen Victonia's particular vanity in comestibles is
the baked apple, of wliicli bealthfu]. dish slie eats almost daily. To Eng-
hli Walnuts, prepared in a particularly delicate style, iler Majesty is also
Partial. So fan as we recolleot, the Queen lias never yot liad a photograpli
taken of lierself while regaling tlie inner sovereign with eitlier a fresli
baked apple or a large walnut. Undoubtedly sucli a pictune would give
great deliglit to bier loving subjects and a royal excuse for a sitting."

MR. CHARLES E. PASCOE, wniting of London publishers, ini a late
nlmner of the New York Critic, thus ontdines tlie present possessor of tlie
famo1us name of Murray:-" Eveny one wlio lias read Byron knows of Mr.
'Murray, The present gentleman of that name is a very great personage
ili the London publisliing trade. For some years lie lias managed to liold
"0 cOmPlPte1y aloof from. bis fellows in tlie saine business that lie now
enjOY5, a splendid reputation. Tlie majority of tlie publishers of London
bave neyer set eyes on Mr. Murray, nor lie on the majority of London
PUblishers. In miannen lie is polite and dignified, in appearance exceed-
ing]1y correct and gentlemanlike, and in speech a man wlio neyer says two
"'rd8 when One wiîî do. If flot exactly by the will of lis rivaIs, at least
by their tacit consent, lie is chief of tlie London publisliers. Hie governs
fron afar, taking no part in tlie occasional petty warfanes of bis tribe, and

iSucoverig no0 more interest in tle welfare of London publishes than if
Pucl esOns leyer existed."

R.* KEUBLE, of London," in a letten to Ilarper's Tfeekly, lauglis at the
blunder, which was certainly ratlier ricli, of a writen in a recent Englisli
reew wlio argued tlie superiority of Browning over Tennyson from. the
beamty of Teninyson's lines beginning "9Flower in the crannied wall," etc.,
Ulder the inipression tliat the lines were by Browning, and lie adds :
OIily renmembeýr two exarnples of sucli a complete fiasco as tliis; a notice in
The QuarterlY, by Illani, of some rival scholar's book, in whicli tliere was

sorne ure POeil, of wlicl, taking it for the author's own lie fel foui

the PO 1ern iul :a ' a bit of modern stucco,' etc., wlien, mnfortunately,
e'asPindar's. Then in comparatively late tintes, I recollect, ini

ano1tlier qmarterîy, a notice of 'lIn Memnoriam,'-written, let us hope, ini
haste, and ' as we were going to press '-in whicli tlie book is described as
a volulme Of verse written by a wîdow to lier deceased liusband ; the poemn

ba eginning so of God, immortal Love,

Wsetdown as 'an invocation to Cupid ' 1"

Li c"U GossIP" thinks tliat Mr. Andrcw Lang's opinion of Academies of
Lite may be of some interest to Canadian writers, especially those who
ha"'t been admitted to the august circle of the Royal Society of Canada.

Mr- Lang declares tliat lie is made uncomfortable by the very mention of an
Enghish A,ýcadeiny of Literature. He lias no0 faitli in Sir Hienry Taylor's
Plea that anl Acade'MY giving salaries to members sliould be instituted to
8ave Itien Of letters froini meddling witli journaîism, which, as tliat vener-
able aihrasrI
der,tadr asrt, " injures tlie moral dispositions and debilitates tlie un-

'ou ng more than Most professions. Mr. Lang scouts this idea and

Dr. jhn in picture of tlie possible EngYlisli Academy. "As
Oh11 aid, Speaking of swift's vision of an Englisli Acadelly,

everyone would make iii a duty to break its decrees. Yet, witlial, every.
one would pine and pant to be of the sacred number, and so long as lie
failed, woulZl eat lis own lieart, like Bell-erophon, in anguisli and envy.
How the Scotcli members would stand shoulder to shoulder, and lielp eacli
other in How tlie Kensington menîbers n ould make up one set and the
Hampstead members anotlier 1 How doubly edged and doubly venomed
would be the weapon of literary criticism, liow ricli tlie 'mutual tubs' of
literary 'butter,' liow keen the feuds of literature and science !Inl clubs
of a purely social character it is found, 1 have been told, that (when it
cornes to an election) tlie literary memibers have neyer even heard of scien-
tifie gentlemen of Enropean reputation. And the scientific members me-
main equally ignorant of tlie names of literamy candidates wliose faine is in
ahl literary societies, and who are mickle of miglit in the cimculating
libraries."

UIIRONIWLE 0F THE WEEK.

Do.mSTIc.-Montreal lias liad a $100,000 fire.-The usual post-
election dissatisfaction lias amisen in Lennox, and a recount of the ballots
will be demanded.-Tie Provincial Alliance held its mneeting on Satun-
day.-Part of the esclieated Mercer property lias been sold by the
Ontario Government. It will be remembered tliat the Canadian Supreme
Court awarded this property to the Dominion Government, but the law
officers of the Impemial Pmivy Council declamed that it belonged to Ontario.

-A local Aluni Association lias fommed itself at Toronto University.
-The Welland Canal lias been closed to navigation since XVednesday
last.-The Hudson Bay Company hatve mnade mutual compromises, and
difficulties are at an end.-A lad nanied Wilson died front the stroke of
a file on the liead by a woman.-Measures are on foot in Britishi Colum-
bia to mestmict Cliinese immigration.-Tlie commissioners have formally
located the site of the international park at Niagara.-Picton liad a
$2,500 lire on Monday, the lOth inst. On Monday hast the Enterprise
foundemed on Lake Huron, and seven men perislied. It appears that the
Enterprise four weeks ago had gone ashore near Cockburn Island, and that

awrecking outfit on tlie tmg Balize left iDetroit to release lier. The
Steamer was hlihtemed and pulred off, and extra care was taken by placing
two large canvas jackets under lier hottom. This being done the hoat did
not leak enougli to keep one of tlie two steain puntps going. All went
well until the Balize, towing the Enterprise, annived off Point au Barques
liglit, wlien Capt. J. J. Rardon, wlio had charge of the outfit, beard the
steam. whistle from. the pumps blowing. He answered the call, and had
tlie mate of the Balize stop the tug. Ail liands were called to get the boat
down; tlie towline was cut froni the tmg, and evemy effort made to get
alongside of the wreck before she went down. Just before tliey could get
around tlie barge sunk from. sight. Eveny uine on the tug was made meady
to thmow to tlie men clinging to parts of the wreck floatîng. Pat Quinn, of
Detroit, well-known on tlie lakes, was first to meacli the side of the tug. The
poor fellow liad been at work on the stean puntp, and had grease on lis
chothes and hands. The nope slipped tlirough bis fingers twice ; the third
tinte one of the cmew of the Balize reached down to pull hi up, Quinni
holding to, thie nope witli lis teeth until lie was in the bands of this man who
had hold of lis jacket, when a sea struck Quinn and lie slipped through bis
gmasp, fell back into the lake, and was seen no more.-Montreal is 110w
engaged testing underground telegrapli wires. -Milais, it is said, is
painting a liead of Lord Lorne.-A rag( vendor in Moutreal was found
carrying dynamnite camtridges. -Efforts are on foot to establish a ladies'
coffee bouse in Toronto.-The establishiment of a Canadian National
Athîcti-, Association is spàken of.-A sail boat containing the dead
bodies of Capt. Zeneas Quick and bis son, of Pelee Island, lias been found
floating on Lake Erie.-Dr. Wilson, curate of St. George's Cathedral,
Kingston, lias been notified of lis dismissal, which i to take place on the
9.8th of February.-Foum young tourist huntsnten, late fron Gcrmany,
and travelling over the continent, were drowned in Niagara River on Mon-
day hast by the capsizing of their boat.-Mr. J. G. lRoss, of Quebec, bas
been elevated to tlie Senate.--Pressure is being brought to bear on Sir
Leonard Tilley to increase the duty on steel.-The election of M. Belleau,
M.P. for Levis, lias been protested.-Montreal is being sued for $470,-
0)00 for expropriated land.-Thie Bishop of Algoma namnes a successor
to Bisliop Baldwin at Christ Chanci, Montrea.-The Guelpli Fat Stock
Show opened on Wednesday last.-Nearly three tliousand Canada
Pacific Railway liands have struck in Winnipeg. -January 23rd is set
for the heaming of the Langtry-Duntoulin case.-Another charge of
bmibery against M. Senecal comes from Verdheres. .The Agricultural
Coancil of Quebec mecontnends the establislient of an agricultumal college.
~-Tie Women's Medical College, Toronto, lias made formai application
for affiliation with Trinity olg.M Senecal lias entemed two suits
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for libel, setting the damages in each case at $100,OO.-The Jacques
Cartier link railway, joining the C. P. R. with the G. T. R., hias been com-
pleted.-The recent by-elections have resulted as follows: Mr. Phelps
retained lis scat in West Siincoe, Hon. Mr. iRoss xvas returned for Middle-
sex, Mr. D. M. Cameron was elected for the samne constituency to the
Commions, and Mr. ilammili was triumphant in Cardwell. The three first-
named candidates are Reformers, the latter is a Conservative.-In the
case of Hodge v. the Queen argued before the Privy Council the validity of
the Crooks Act has been affirred. -A man in Belleville was attacked on
Friday night and wounided seriously.-Traffic on the ILondon, Huron&
Bruce Railway lias been impeded by snow-storms.

FonEiGN.-The Frencli have destroyed several forts in Madagascar.
There is dire consternation amnong Mormons and their wives about the de-
cree of the United States Government.-Tennyson lias been raised to
the peerage with the titie Baron Tennyson iD'Eyncourt.-General How-
ard thinks it would be a good way to brand UJ. S. deserters with a red-hot
iron.-The Crown Prince of Prussia scattered presents over Spain ere
taking lis leave.-The Imperial Government lias no objection to the
Turkis h squadron going to the Red Sea, provided that any action taken
will bie in concert with the British slips. -Arthur's proposed nomination
is popular in New York. -The Standard thînks that England must put
down El Mahdi. -The Boers have caught and hanged an African chief.
-It is reported that Indian troops will bie sent to the Soudan. -Spain
proposes to enfranchise ail who can read and write and pay taxes.-
Logan is now looming up as a Presidential candidate. -Mr.W. E. Fowler
favours an extended franchise for Ireland. -The Times says that Parnell
lias flung deflance ini England's face.-A rumour is circulated that the
King of Annamn has been killed.-It turns ont that the Frenchi gave no
notice before bombarding the Madagascar towns.--It is now rumoured
that Hicks Pasha is safe at Hirkett, and that a third of his armny still
exists.-The Khedive now threatens to abdicate.-The Annamites
threaten an invasion of Cochin China. -Prsdent Arthur's chances for
the nomination are said to lie slim.

MA TTIIE W ARNOLD'S ESTIMA TE 0-F EMIERSON.

MILTON says tliat poetry ougît to lie simple, sensuous, impassioned. Well,
Emerson's poetry is seldom either simple or sensuous or impassioned. In
general, it lacks directness ; it lacks concreteness ; it lacks energy. Tliat
poem whicli shaîl be a plain, forcible, inevit.able wliole hie hard]y ever pro-
duces. Sucli good work as tlie famous stanzas on the Concord monument
is the exception with him ;such ineffective work as the IlFourtl of July
Ode " or the "lBoston H-ymn " is the rule. I do not, then, place Emerson
among the great poets. But I go futher, and say that I do not place him
among tlie great men of letters, Who are the great men of letters I They
are men like Cicero, Plato, Swift, Voltaire-writers witli, in the lirst place,
a genius and instinct for style, whosc prose is, by a kind of native neces-
sity, true and sound. Emerson has passages of noble and pathetie elo-
quence; lie lias passages of shrewd and felicitous wit; lie has crisp epi-
grams, lie lias passages of exquisitely touched observations of nature. Yet
lie is not a great writer ; lis style bias not tlie requisite wlioleness of good
tissue. You will think I deal in nothing but negatives. I have been say-
ing tliat Emerson is not oxie of the great men of letters-the great writers.
H1e lias not their quality of style. 11e is, however, the propounder of a
philosophy. Emerson cannot, I think, lie called witl justice, a great
philosophical writer. Hle cannot build ; lis arrangement of phulosophical
ideas lias no progress in it, no evolution; does not construct a philosophy.
Some people will tell you that Emerson's poetry, indeed, is too abstract,
and lis phulosopliy too vague, but tliat lis best work is bis IlEnglish Traits."
But I insist on always trying Emerson's work by the higliest standards. I
esteei liim too mucli to try lis work by any other. Tried by the higlest
standards, and compared witl the work of tlie great markers and re-
corders of the traits of human life-of writers like Montaigne, La Bruyère,
.Addison-the "lEnglish Traits " wilI not stand the comparison. Emerson's
observation lias not the disinterested quality of tlie observation of these
masters. It is the observation of a man systematically benevolent, as
Hawtliorne's observation in "Our Old Home" is the work of a man
chagrined. Not with the Miltons and Grays, not witli the Platos and
Spinozas, not witli the Swifts and Voltaires, xîot with the Montaignès and
Addisons, can we rank Emerson. lis work of different kinds, when one
compares it witl tlie work done in a corresponding kind by these masters,
fails to stand the comparison. No man could see this clearer tlian Emer-
son himself.
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There appears to bie in Canadian journalisiin a field still nnoccupied,

ýwhich can be filled only by a periodical enaliled to furnish at the requisite
outlay literary matter of the liest quality. This field is the aini of the
proprietors of THEi \,VEEK to fill. They will appeal particularly to the
Canadian public; but they crave no indulgence on this score at the liands
of Canadian readers. They are willing that Tiir, WEIK shaîl liejudged by
comparison with other periodicals, Englishi and Anierican, of simiilar scope
and price, hoping to gain the favour of a body of readers net limited by
the bounds of Canada.

THiE WEEK will appeal by a compreliensive table of contents to the
different tastes which exist within the circle of a cultured home, and will
endeavour faithfully to reflect and summ-arize the intellectual, social and
political movements of the day. Trhe man of business, wliose hours for
reading are limited, will, it is hoped, find in this periodical the means of
casily keeping himsclf acquainted with the chief e vents and questions of
the time.

Fiction, in the forni both of serials and short stories, will occupy fL
prominent place, and will lie regnlarly and liberally supplied. For this
purpose the assistance of ackznowledged talent lias bcen secnred. Verse
will lie welcomed -as often as it is found possible to procure it of the rigît
quality. Sketches of travel and papers descriptive of places interesting
fromn their scenery or their associations will fromn time to tirne appear
Critical essays and short bio graphical papers will also formn features of
TIIE WEEK. Current cvents, both at home and abroad, will be closely
watched, brouglit carefully into focus, and impartially discnssed. It will
lie the Editor's constant airn to keep lis readers well abreast of the intel-
lectual progress of the age.

In politics THIE WEEK vi1l lie tlcroughly independent. It will lie
untrammelled by party connections, free from party leanings, unbiassed by
party considerations. The rule which it will adopt, of requiring every
article to bear elther the writer's naine or soine note of individual author-
slip and responsibility, will enable it to allow liberal scope for the ex-
pression of individual opinion, and to present, as far as possible, the best
advoc 'acy of the best cause. In Canadian politics its desire will bie te
furtlier, te the utmost of its power, the free and healthy development of
the Nation.

A NNLO UNG7EMENT.

The following are ainong the attractions which
readers of TriE WEEK in the earlier issues

"lA BYSTANDER"

will lie offered the

will contribute, at intervals, reviews of carrent events, especially of eveats
in Great Britain and on the Continent of Europe.

MR. EDGAR FAWCETT,

the well-known author of "lA Gentleman of Leisure," IlTinkling Cyln-
bals," " An Ambitions Woman " (J ust conipleted in the New York Tribuene,
and attracting wide attention), "lA Ilopeless Case," etc., is writing for
TIIE WEEK a new novel, entitlec l "The Adventures of a Widow." This
novel deals witl New York Society, a field wvhich Mr. Fawcett lias made
peculiarly his own. The columns of Trffu \VEK Will also, from timo te

time, lie enricled witl somne of Mr. Fawcett's exquisite verse.
PRINCIPAL GRANT,

in a series of papers, will describe a tour taken by him, in company with
Mr. Sandford Fleming, during the past summer, over the route of the
Canada Pacific Ilailway. Dr. Grant and bis party traversed entirely new
ground, b y crossing the Selkirks, whicl have hitherto been considered ini-
passable. These interesting papers will lie entitled IlDown the Kicking
Horse and across the Selkirks." Dr. Grant will also contribute articles or,
various important subjects, sudh as Indian Affairs, Progress in British
Columbia, etc.

Contributions in prose and verse may lie looked for froin J. E. Collins.
Joaquin Miller, Louis Honoré Frechette, Dr. C. P. Mulvany, George Stew-
art, jr., John Reade, Mrs. Kate Seymonr McLean, Miss Madiar (-Fidelis),
Dr. Danjiel Wilson, John Charles Dent, Wm. ilouston, F. Blake Crofton,
G. Mercer Adam, J. Hunter-Duvar, R. W. Phipps, Wm. F. Clarke,
Professor Murray, Sir Francis Hincks, R. W. J3oodle, O. C. Auringer, Mre
J. F. Harrison (Seranus), J. M. LeMoine, Frederick A. Dixon, J. G.
Bourinot, W. D. LeSueur, and many other writers of note. Art, Music
and the Drama will receive abundant and careful attention. There will
also lie a series of critical essays on IlThe Younger American Poets," by
the Editor.
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PERSOY-AL INVESTIW4TION.
Many promineut medicai mn have person-

aly IflvOstieated the INTERNATIONAL TUNROAT
AND LUNG IN5TtTUTI, and eixpress thenaselves
Satisfici. that the Physacians comprisiug the
Staff atre thorauahlv qualified nacdical Biee;
that patients receive the latest sud niait
SCisntifie treatment, and that the Spîa'otaeter,
nivented hy DR. Ma. SouviiErLas, Ex-Aide
Surgeon ai the Frenet Arno, is rcailly a val-
nable addition to Medicai Science. Auiyoue
snfforang tram A sttmna, Eranchitis, Catacrrt,
Catsrrtaî faeafnecs, Constîanpticn in its first
Stages, or Laryaagiîis, shonld cousu/t the phy-
S1cittns ai the Inctitute persoually and hos ex-
"Ulinod; if nat, write for lust ai questions and

Caps' ai " International News3," putsliclacd
nienthly. Physicians and su/ferers catî try
the Spirameto;r freec Consultations troc. Ad-
dresa Internttfiontal 2irot ntd Latta Iatsti-
ttee 173 Churet Street, Taranta, or 13 Phillips'
Square, Montreal, P. Q
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N.B. -Catalogues and Price Lists nsailed ta any address.

THE C ONTINENT
WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

ILL USTRA TED.

CONDUCTED BY ALBJON W. TOUIIGÉE.

V ERlY WEE E.

T/te Lest Serials,
T/tie Lest S/tort Staries,

4 A YEAJt, $2 SIX MoN'rIîs.

T/te Lest oItatts, '1'he Lest llustatiotts.
T/te Lest Descript ive Articles, T/te Lest of FEerythity,

TEN CENTS A COPY:

PHILÂDEL'stat Lainnrn: -"esembilos the Manthly Magazines/in everythinig, but ai utore
trequcuit }antlieatiotr A'Cenitttry' on the instalmnent plan."

Naswf YORKt IIERT.u "lu fliront rank af Amer/ec Magtaztines."
Ew Fat saatvrt Ranîts in liteaary attractivenese anti tutistic qnaiity w/tii thte

test and aidect estatlistcd magazines in flic enntts. Eývory inicater, /ndcod sconts ta mnsj
cameo progress in these directions, aInd 1>0 acte eau naw witltald frointhela enterprise fte pat,ta
iner/ted ty aciteved success. The sories aire atlwa'ýl e gad, tile ai/dat/c articles intercsîttglý,
and thec ditortal monnaasameat v/garons and nncaataipranis/nig."

COMBINATION SUBSORIPTION RATES.

iThe Continent, $1, aud tlte Cî'utury, $4 - --
i The Continent, $1, ant iiHarper's MÏagazine, $4--

Tise Continont, $1, and iHarper's Bazar, $4 - - -

Tise Continent, $4, and Harper's Weekiy, $4 - -

Thse Continent, $4, anal Atlantic Monitbly, $4 -

Thse Continent, $4, andi Armny and Navy Journal, $6;

Tise Continent, $4, anti Nortih Anîerice.n Iieview, $5-

Tise Continent, $4, anti Forost anti Streami, $1 - -

Tise Continent, $4, endi Tihe Nation, $3 - -

Tise Continent, $4, and Tihe Critie, $3 - - -

Tise Continent, $4, and Lippincott's Magazine, $3-

Tisa Continent, $4, anti Golden Days, $3 - - -

Tise Continent, $4, andi Cangrogationaîist, $3-
Tise Continent, $4, andi Chrictian Union, $3 - -

Tise Continent, $1, anti Zion's Heraiti, $2ý)50 .- -

Tise Continent, $4, anti St. Nicisolaa, $3 - -

Tise Continent, $4, and New Yarke Senii.Weekly Fr/baln, $3

Tise Continent, $4, and New Yare Weekly Tribune, $2-

The Continent, $4, and Art Interchange, $2 - - -

Tise Continent, $4.' anti Yontis's Conipaflion, $1.75-

Tise Continent $4, andi Scientiflo Anieracan, $3.20-

Thse Continent, $4, and plirenoîogieai Journal,_$2 - -

itezititir Ilv S/g u hr Pr/cc
Rate. Cpefor /aoi/.

$800 $.0 $5.98
8.00 .40) 5.57
8.00O 10.40 5.98
H.00 104/ 0 5.98
0.00 9.40 5.97

10.00 11.20 8.69
!1.00 1120 6.90
8.00 10 40 5.89
7.00 10.40 5.55
7.00 10.40 5.48
7.00 8 820 5.21
7.00 - 5.19
7.00 5.77
7.00 .- 4.99

O*) iO 4.77
7.00 8.20 5.27
7.00 - 5.00

6, -O 4.07
1; 00 r 7. 70 4.,53

5. 75 4.47
7.20 1/>dO0 5.47
6.00 8.'20 4.27

A HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
Are expended evere vear ty the Ansoitaca people for flisir pet/ad/cal literattare w/t/a vcry

1iti idea ai buicaaamydcatsintewoesl
purche ot oeron /n tise transaîttonse as the5 wnida di caenth wtttleetî

prhsofoercommodities. 'fl ittove o/fers gv t advdalprtaeltetdt
ragea ai whoicsale rates, wtth na agents ormtni/dlcmen ai any kiuid-the subsen/ter gcttiaag t/te

wtale advantagc. T/te 1/st g/s'en abave as ou/y an exetn»le ai wtat we are prepareal ta a/fer

ta ail wto incînde TH I, CONIEN/ t/s tl aif t ak as ai fla perindil-

cals nianiet, or any athors, sumty itfr Oste. ht 3mttlf ome f.

are glaid ta answer mgnors. Let os1 knoWv wtat Y'au want. e/dcl ayt-/ /I n

SUBS'ClI.FPTIONVS TO TEE, CONTI-NEINT ana oathhhOe7ginial ybenwtia
.0wn OIwanat tatga.Rm/t ty dratt or nioney

tananter ai citter. lie sure aaaid statowflt0 ud /Iteondvr canyon/ont in reit-
erter. Thc NE 1V POSTAL NOTES are jaist v u'wl efnn yT

t/ng ada, suma ai taon y Ttc atave figures are "odal" ouougt; that /8 tocanso they- arc

figurod dawn tal tte lawest cent tot t-Ont ads'atag

SUBSORIBE NOW.

Address: -THE CON.TINENT>' 23 Park 1mw, N. Y.

Wl-ET 15 CATAJRil ?
F'> toa t/e .Mtfil /Cat./ Dc. 15.

Catarr> is a Iliunea atruleni disetarge caused
lay the i7reee aand t/eveltpmont ai the
vegetîttie ptarasite atnSa'a in tlac iuternal lini
iaag tmematrane ai tise utase. 'fb/s pairasite /5
oaaiy alevel o1te, ciader is.vourall c/rotant-

-ýtances, taar/l tiaece cas :-,ttartad stite ai thae
blaad, ts tise lai agît> ci cor>tncclc ai cabercle.

thc geraa liaison af -,yt/iia, aaerenry, taxa-
uîtcla,aramtte reteutioa ai thc effeted ntatter

ni tise sk/as, s1Iaîisceil perspirttion, tslly
s ejtnlated cleelaiaag alasfarIett, acad aither
>îaitiaas t/ist ire ga-raatatstsicd ina ttc /alaad.
Tise potisonsa kecla thisi ateral lilaaaag axaetî-
lanrtic aifl sthse ita al caaartatt state ai irrita-
iena, ever c/vfa> r ttat deotaaci t ot/te secs/s ai
tese geraat , sie/tc/ FIlilp t h cii a i tcaastrile
anti tioxa the tasaces, or lack ai ttc ttraat,
cauc/aag îalcersticta ai ttc tiaroat ; ct/t) ttc
eîastactia tube,;, ctts/noL deaifuccs; bnrraw-
ang /e thc vascal tarde, cane/aag toarsonese;

taanr~ag the ar>aer strututre aiflae laranchial
tu/s, aasIding i îaaalassaaasry cansumstiOn aad

3.taaay ltteusîtt Iaa /ceu maade ta al/saover
a cuare for t/is alietrccsing ai/setse ty thae use
taf au/al Faste tald otlaer iaagcaaatats dtasices. btt
Boaue ai tîtese trettuet e aua do a }tarticlc ai
goodtl ta ttte latarasa-,tes airc citter destroycd
or renaveal troua flac autacu tascue.

Sa lac tiant sie aL weti-kttawtsl ptlys/ctatt ai
taarty ycar&s stîaading, aitor anaach ex1 terimott
iug, cuccecded lu dasa-avcriag thc aaessary
ettmlaiaatiaato niIngrediasis w/a/ch atever facil

/an atsalutcly tîil perasaticntly eraslicat/ng
ti/s torrible disease, wtefter staniding aar
anc t-car or torts ycars. Ttnsc wta naay tes
sa/ferniag iroin t/te atiave dicasse, shanld,w/tt-
otut deltsy, comnttaicate, s/fis l ltabs/noe

îNea.A. Hl. DIXON & SON,
/05 King St. WVest, 'faranto, Canada,

tui incloso stanaîs? fort/te/r treatice oaa Catarrh.

ýlihti t/te lie ta. E. B1.Seac. .1., n Cierati.
mcaail of t/to Lîîaatiîa C'tatfeatite cf the ilfetits-
disi C/t trch of Cataa, /' <t te saq fit retaaf
fte A.91I. flt.rt ai S'îaa's Noe 2 reatneet fer
Calta t/t.

Oaltltal, f)aar , Caitatadai, Marc/t 17,'83.
M1esse's. A. H. 1)rs tto & ata

DEA:Àt Scts,' atrs ut tie liii> iatetant ta
Juaaaad. lt seeaa.s a/intactotagoa(t t tetroc that
I sisl caîreal i fastarr. tut I cntas fihat f ana.
I tlavo tati aial rotutra oftte discase, anal nover
taif tbtr i l raay lite. I bave r/cal 6o niant-
flaings tar Catarrt, sutlered go sa nne anal ior
go aneaay yeara, flaat is l aîra for nae ta roal/ze
ttc!t I arta rcaily better.

I caus/dler tai aulne was a vcry hadl case;
A taras sggravateîl sud chranie, involv/tag thc

tiaroait is well as t/te aaaîeal ptassages, anal I
t/tatglat I watt/i reqaairc the ttroc troatments,
tut 1 iee/tfu/ly cureal lit the twa cent uic, and
I j-u tiatilifLil tat 1 was ever induccal ta sonal

Yan areci atierty ta use th/c leifer ctating
ttst I lhsve lacen eucsîa etw laereaatineats, anal
I sla/l g/adNy reconimenal ynur reaaaedy ta
sotase at asy triotati svto tire su/ferers.

Voairc, with iany ttankc,
Rt-v. E. 13 STEVENSON.

CANADA SOAP & QIL WORKS,
TOPRONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
M iNUFAtUR OFiitEt Mu' ISt

"LILT WHITE " FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOÂP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAF.

AND OTttER OaILNSIATt-t nOANOS aOF

FINE LAUNI)1IY SOAPS,

SENI) FOR FlUOR LIST.

ROnGER, MACLAY & CO.
('(a tnt Sop c>LO titi (>/ rks,

Office: Works

70 FRONT STv. EÂAST, j Dt-tcauSs STRET,

TrORONTO -

T OIRONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
ofi tise Ligist-Rnnaing "DOMESTIC,"

analftlc Donestie P'apler Pestions; aise sale
ageucy for Mlacranie Lainona Ttread, sa/t finish-
cd Carton Tw/nc, and ahl mater/ais useal in
making Macranie Lace. Knitting. Woal,
Crotchet, Daeming, flata and Sewing Machine
Needies tor ail Mach/ices ton sale.

A. W. BRAIN, 1/8 Tango Street.

R1 OYAL HOTEL, NEWCASTLE.
,siOO BPEIR DA4-Y.

Fine Sampie and Sitting Roanis. Brick
Hanse. Event- Conveicinoc.

JOHN GLRNDINING, Proprieor.

W INDSOR HOUSE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' REAR-QUARTERS.

This Bouse his il the latcst insprovenients.
Gond Sampie Roona s, excellent cuisine.

Terms, S1.00 per day.

Wîe. HýALEs, 01er/c. ALBERT GERmMÂt enr.

CENTRAL HOTEL, OSHAWA.C Fine Samnple Roans. Finst-class Table,
Brick Hanse; Camiortahie Roonis.

JAS.COHAE opetr

EVVIRY WEEK.
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BJNDING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Books, Magazines and Periodicals
BOUND IN E VERT STYLE.

Our hindinge o! Shakespeare, Harper, Cen-
tury, Blackwood, London Illustrated News,
Legal, Modical, Veterinary, and ciher works

ARE UNSURPASSED.

LA W-BOOK DEALbERS
AND> IITIPORTERS.

PUBLISHERS 0P

THE CANADIAN LAW TIM ES,

GA.RSWELL &00.,
26 & 28 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

THIE CRPýITIC!
A REVICW 0F

LITERA TUBE, THE F'INE ARTS,
SCIENCE, MIUSIC, TIIE DRAMA.

JL. & J. B. GILIDELt, - . EDITORS8.

CONTRIBUTORS.
H. K. IIOYE5EN, John Burrougbs, F. Marion

Crawford, George Wmn. Curtis, Edward Eggle-
ston, Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, 0. B. Frotbingliai,
H. H. Furness, Sidney Howard Gay. R. W.
Gilder, Edmnund W. Gosse, W. E. Griffel E. E.
Hale, Joel C. Harr's, 'H. H.,'l Dr. 0. W.
Holies, Julia Ward 'Howe, b.7 G. Mitchell,
14ev. Dr. Rl. H. Newton, W. J. Itolfe, Dr. Philili
Scbaif, E. C. Stednîan, B. H. Stoddard, Prof.
W. G. Sumner, Edith M. Teonmas, Charles
Dudley Waruer, Walt Wvhitman, Prof, W. D.
Whitney, Prof, C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 a year, iu advmnc.

20 Lafayette Place, New York.

THE LITERARY WORLD.
Cheice Rea.dings froni tie Best .New Books

and Critical 1.feeîews.

Fortnlghily. [Boston, Mass.: Edlward Ab-
bott, editor; E. 11. Hailles & Co., pnbllisb-
ers. Quarto, 16 pp. price $2 per year.]

This journal is becoming so well known f or
the excellent quality of its avera8e make.up,
that it doserves to become yet wider known,
that its quality and arnount of work tny be
even grester thanl now; and it is witb the
hope of introducing it to new acquaintancea
to this sud, that we give it this general re-
view. sBtablisledl nearlv fourteOn y ours ugo
by the lato Mr. Sainluel IL. Crucker, as la

montbly literury journal. A passed in April,
1877, Under the manageument of tbe publieli-
ors above-nuxned, Edwurd Abbott, a widely.
known writer, assumiud its editorial coutrol.
In is bauds it has continued to increuse in
public upprociation and literary value; and
with the beginniug of 1879 ils publication was
changed to a fortnightlY issue, the saine gon-
oral forin and appenraiice being retuinefi.

It may ho briefiy described as a puel
llterary roviow. Bach number opens witý
quite leugtby notices of tho fresheet and snost
important books, froquently froin tbe haufi
of a specialisi, followed hy minor notices of
works of fiction, or those of bass importance.
Editorials on a great range of curront topics
of litorary lutoreet next follow, succoeded by
deparinnts of riterary Pereonals, sketches
cf otdanthors of the tires, News and Notes,
etc. 0f chiefest value amnng ibese depart-
monts, porbaps, are tbose of "Notes and
Queries," upon a great variety of topice o! in-
terest to writers and readers, usnally exteud-
ing to two or threo coluins; and "Shakos-

peariana"-tho latter edited by Mr. W. J.
alfae, the eininent Shakospearian scholar,

and frequontly occnpying aL whole page.
Ofton articles of ranch bistorical value are

givon, as notably those by Mr. Justin Winsor,
on the public and private libruries of the
early duys cf Amoerican letters, cf wbich sev-
oral bave appoared in late issues. The jour-
nal saouls admirably well bulanced in ahl its
departinents, aud it is always a ploasuro to
open its brigbt, modest pages, se abundant of
gond scbolarship. careful editing, a choico
variety of contents, and witb n sign cf pedl-
antry, ne Ilelasbiug'" criticisins, and no0 un-
kindly tone.-Maine biarmer.

B. HE. RAMES & CO., PUBBIHEa,
1 Somoerset Street, Boston, Mass.

eý Bond for a Specimn CopYi.

ilOLJI)AY
BOOKS

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

"It was the Calm and Sileut Night" A
Chrisimus hymn. ]By Alfred Domett.$1 50

The Night before (jhrist meus. By Clement
C. Moore........... .. ....................i1 50

Gray's Elegy Arist edition ........... O OU0
ome fintl h Gardon, Muud. By Ton-

nyson ............-........ h.... 1 0
Bingen on the Rbine. By Caroline Norton. 1 50
My Faith look& up to 'lhee. By Ray

Palmer ............................. i...... 50
The Lord is my Sheopherd. The Twenty-

ihird Psain lu ng aud sonnet. By
Wm. C. Richards....................... 1 50

Rock moeto Sleop, Idother. By Elizabeth
Akers Aikins............................. 1 50

Tbe Song of the Brook. By Tenu yson ... 1 50
Belle Acrose tbe Snow. By Miss Hîaver-

gal ......................................... i1 50
The hayon. ByEdgarAllanPoe .......i 50
The Pilgrsms cf be Nsght. By Tuber .... 1 50
Keble's Evening Hymn .................... i1 50
Curfew muet not Ring To-nigbt. By Rose

Thorpe................................... 1 10
Tlîe Belle. By Edgar Allan Poe ..... 1 50
Drîtting. By T. Buchanan Read .......i 50
Ob, Wby Sbould the Spirit o! Mortul ho

ProiÏd. By Wm. Knox..............i 50
Song o! tbe Sower. By Wmn. Cullen Bry-

at.......................... .............. 15
TeHistory cf the Tountain. By Win.

Cullen Bryn un .......................... 1 50
The l)eserted Village. By Oliver Gcld-

srniith ..................................... i 1 5
The Cîîiter'e Saturduy Night. By Robt.

Borine.............................. ........ 1 50
Ho Giveih His Beloved Sloop. By Eliza-

beth Burrett Browning ............ ... 1 50
Ahide WVith Mo. By Henry Trancis Lyto. 1 50
"The Breuking Wavos Daebed Hîgb." By

Mrs. Homans ........................... i1 50)
Home, Sweet Huûme. By John Howard

Payne ............. .................... 150
Danlte's Inferno. Illustrated hy Doré ... 6 OU
The Bible Gallery. 11 . ... 6 OU
ludian Pictures. brawu wiih pon and

pencil ...................................... 2 75
Scottishi Pictures. 1o..................... 2 75
French Pictures. Do ...................... 2 75
Windsor Casile. aud the Way Thithor.

Wiih water-colour sketches........... 3 OU
Christopher Columbus, aud the bis-

covery cf the New World. Witb fitty-

0 0 drawîngs iu wood ................... 5 OC)
Arounid and About Old England ..... 1 75
Wild Animnale aud Birds;- thoir habits

aud baunts ....... ..................... 2 25
The Hioly Land. Af ter lithographs by

Louis Haghe. Ercin original draw-
lug hy David Roborts, B.A............ 5 50

Pictorial Architecture oftihe British hales. 1 SI
Heariseuse and Happy bayeF. beautitully

coloured wiih illustrations by the au-
thor, Miss Clarkeon .................. 6 OU

Indian Sunniinor, Autumn Ponnes and
Sketches. Boautitully coloured witb
illustrations by the author, Miss
Clarkeen ..... .............. ........ 6 00

Wbispers o! Love and Wisdom. With a
prefuco. By Mies Yonge. Limp calf. 1 00

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS IN FINE BINDING.

Bible Forget-me-nots. A daily ioxt-book
o! bivinie promises. Lump cal! .... i O0

Bible Forgei.mnî-ote. bo. Lump roan.. O 50
Sparks cf Light for Rvery Day. Edited

by Miss Vonge. Lumpcal! ............ i OU0
Gold busit. A collection cf golden cou-

sels for the sanctification cf daily lif.
Edited by Mies Yonge. Lump caîf .
Parts 1. aud Ih. Bach..................i OU0

The saine, in Limp roan. Each...........O0 65
Fine Editionis of Kehie's Christian Your,

Imitation o! Christ, BogatzkysB Gold-
en Trenaury, Tuylor'e Living aud Dy-
sîîg. Iu hinîp, cal! aud morocco bind-
inge. Varlous sizes...................

Tbe Toucher's Frayer Book. By Canon
Barry. Four sizes; in cloth, morocco
and lump morocco ...................

The Frayer Book, wiih Commeutary;
two ,îîzes, lu cloth, roan and morocco.

The Daily Round. Two sizos, ln clnth
and iniorocco ...................... .....

Under Hie Sbudow. The last poome o!
Mise ILîvergal. Lump roan, or- lump
caîf..................................... 0

Undor the Surface. By Miss Havergal.
Lump roun or cal! ..................... 2 U

The Miniairy of Sonlg...................... 2 O0

Sets of Dickens, Thackeray, George Mac-
donald, George Elliot, Justin Me-

Carthy, Macaullay, Waverley
Novels, etc., etc.

MA very fine stock c! Hymne, Ancient and
Modem, Th ymnal Companion, aud the

Cbch h Hymne, S. P. C. K., in fine biuding.
The sain cob d wiih tbe Prayer Book, in
eue vol., au in two vols., in case. Bibles.
Prayer Books, and Churcb Services in great
variety. An immense Stock cf

Books for Sunday-School Prizes
and Libraries,

including ail the niew books frons the S. P. C.
K. catalogues 110w ready.

Rowsell ":à iutchison,
76 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

SQuetton St. George & Cc.,

WINE
AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY T RADE A SPECIALTY,

TYINES, ,SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULLY

PACII.ED IN JAR, KEG
OR CASK.

Orders by latter will have our very besi

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King 9t.West,
TORONTO.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
SHSOULD HAVE THfl

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HER PARLOUR TABLE.

Under the now management groat improvo-
monts are being consiantly introdnced,

making it wiihout dispute TE
JOURNAL 0F POLITE SOCIETY.

A special f eatureocf in-
terestisofferedin

tbe series cf

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
Juet bogun. Ameng tbe faces already pro-
sentoR hy Fowler's able poncil are thosi, of
the

PRINCESS OP WALES.
LADY LANSDOWNE,

MISS CHAMBERLAIN,
MRS. CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY CHURCHILL, and the

HON. MMS. BURKE-ROCHE.

YEABLY S ZBSCRIPTION,
1"OUR DOLLARS.

Single copies mailed ai 10 cents each.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
]proprio tors,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

HART & COMPANY,
Books'ellers, Stationers.

NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS.
TEE RAvEN. By Edgar Allan Poe.

Illustrated by Gustave bore, with
Comment by E. C. Siedmnan. Folio
(unif crin wiih Dore Ancaient M ni-
uer). Ornausental clotb, gi edges,
in noat box .. - ...... .............. .. $11 CO

HERRjU's PoEms. Illustratedby Abbey 8 25
DRÂXES HEART OP THE 'WHITE

MOUNTAINS. Illustrated by W. Humn-
ilion Gibson ......................... ... 8 25

PASTORAL bAve. Illustrated by W.
Hamilton Gibsen ....................... 8 5

Four Beautîfuil Gift Books, with Gustave
Dore's Superb Illustrations.

DANTE'S PURGATORYAND PAssAnîSE . 7 00
DANTReS INFIERNe ......................... 7 00
MILTON's PAsjAnlsr Lost ................ 7 00)
TEE BIBLE GALLERY ..................... 7 0
.A SCORE 0F ETcHuINs. Tweniv plates

by the mest colehratodl Ènglish
etchers.......... ........................ 16 50

EVANORLINE. By H. W. Longfellow.
Illusirated by Darley. Unique hind-
ing. folio; Japanose stylo; alliga-
tor leatheroite binding, iu neut
box........................................ 11 00

ENGLAND, PICTURESQUE AND DEecRiF-
Trç-E. By Jool Cook ................... 7 00

ETUDES IN MODERN FRENCH ART.
illusiratod with Tea-plato India
preofs ....................... ........ l. OU..... 10

SCOTTI5HPIOTURE. Drawn wihPen
and Poncil ................................ 8 50

TEE RuiNED ABBET5 cP YORKSHIRE.
By W. Chambers Iefrey. Wiih etcb-
iugs and vignettes.................... . 7 5

A largo selection e! Fine and Standard
Bocks on hand. OrderBsoelicited.

HARtT & COMPANY, sStationer$,
31 & 88 KINGe ST. WEST, TORONTO.

M1816O AND DRAYA.
Attractions for thte ueek commencing

MONDAY, DEC. 24th.

TORONTO.

GRtAND OPERtA HOUSE,
ADA GRAY .......................... Every nigbt,
Matinoe, Christmase und Saturday ufternoon.

ESTABLISIIED 1859. 364 Yonge Street.

THIOM8ON'S8

WALL PAPEB & STATIONEIY

New stock cf next soason's Wall Papers just
urrived. Balance of chd stock ?ffering ut re-
markahly low figures. Calsomining, Puper-
Hanging, GIs ziug, Iie-Glazing and Painting
doue te order. Estimatos given. A woll
selectod stock f Statioery, CritasCr,
etc., at lowest prices. A alsoliciiefi.

Luther and the Reformation 1
Life cf Luther, by Juliue Kôstlifl, with

Illustrations frein tbe Germen . $ 2 75
Luther and tue Cardinial, a Historic Bic-

graphical Tale frein the Germuan .... 1 50
Homes and Haunts cf Luther, by John

Stonghtou, D.D., Rovisod Edition,
With Illustrations........ ........... 2 10

Historv cf the Reformation, by George
P. Fisher, cf Yale College..... .... 3 00

Tbo Period cf tbe Rteformation (1517 to
1648), by Ludwig Hausser ............. 2 O0

Hietory cf thA Ifeformation, by I. R.
Merle D'Aubigue, 5 volumes in one.. 1 25

Life and Times of Martin Luther, by W.
C. Martyn ........................ 1 0

Story cf Martin Luthor, editd b iss~
Whately.......................... ...... i1 25

Cbrouicles of the Schoinberg-Cotta Fam-
ily; a Historical Tale cf Luther and
hie Times .......................... ...... 1 00

Tho Reformatioti, by Professer Lindsay
(Bihle Cluse Hand-book) ..... 1........O0 70

Luther's Anecdotes, by Dr. Macaulay ... O 50
Luiber's Table Talk, E xtracts froin, by

Dr. Macuulay .................... O........ 50

JOHN YOUNG,
Uppor Canadla Tract Society,

102 YONGE STREET.

GOOD LITERATURE.
À Lit erarp ancl Eclctic Weekly.

SUBSCRIPTION PEICE, - - $15 X< YEAF.

It givos the best articles from the Englishi
periodicals; reviews cf the leading newbooks,
with exiracis frei them ; full lîterary intelli-
gence. aud questions aud answers oni a muîlti-
tnde cf tapices relaig to books and readin2.

"Oneocf the mosi valuable cf or weeklY
literary journals. is selections ronde witb
excellent judgînent and its criticiemes cf cor-
roui lîterainre crisp aud satisfaciery.-~Olr
Cot#i 'icnt

Sent 10 cents for ibres Specimen copies und
1

Descriptive Prensinm List.

THE GOOD LITERÂTURE PUBLISHIING CO.,
18 & 20 AsTeR PLACE, NEw YonEx.

LENOX PENS!
A COSIPLETE SERIES iN TWELVE, NusIREts,

Froin whlch every wriier cau select TJIe
BEST PEN for bis or ber peduliar style cf
peumansbip. Sample of eacb number (12
paris), by mail te anv uddress for ton cents.

TAINToR. BRos., MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsToRt PLACE, NEw Yonx.

FORNEY'S PROGRESS!
PssOunxEe is unique in jounalisin. No othef

publication inthe world occnpies a similat
field. While it notes aIl social eveuis cf iln'
portance, ai home and abroad, it le not a'
mores record of tbe mevemenis iu fushionablO
lite. It treats pithily of all Rubjecis cf intier'
est taoeducated and cultuî ed taste. LiterS'
turo, art, music and the drania bave attenti5

0
l

iii very number. h te not apolitical journid'
but it nover heettates to express uts opiuiOV9
upon political questions, alid ibose opiuio0

0

are surictly independeni of aIl cliques and
parties.

The atm cf the management will ho, 010
heretofore, to bave PnouesEss a ploasl

t

Paper. I may bo needed t mnakle public the
disagreeuble happenings of life, but tbat P15'
G55Ess baves to others, aud gees forth pre0t'
iuig everybody cbeerily aud happily, aud- witn

bright gond nature.

PROGRESS,
Prjnfed IVeeklli bp the FORNEY PUB. CO'

702 OHESTNUT STREEIT,

(2d FLoOR,) PHILADELPHL
4

A'
Terme $2.50 por year, lu advanco, illdilag

postage.

J. W. FORNEY, W. W. EEITZEL,,
Euffer. Bsssisass M1aa'


